














Sweet Toothed
Burglars

A jocaI business wns
burglarized during the night of
Saturday, June 6. According to
police, unknown persons enteréd
the Texaco Sorvice station, 8795
Milwaukee ave., by pushing in a
boarded up wiodow Onco tosido
the station burglars broke into a
candy machine taking n
unknown amoant of money an
candy. .

e1444' ici
8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE . 965-53n0

Never needs
ironing

A 28 year old Evanston woman
was arrersted after being obser-
ved shoplifting in a local store on
Wednesday,Jsno 3. According fo
police the woman had been shop-
ping at the store, located at 8850.
Dempster st., when a store em-
pinyoe sawthe womanplace a $25
dress in her parse. After being
detained the woman was tras-
sported tothe Nitos Police Depar-
tssient. While being processed by
police it was determined that the
Evanston womas had entered the
u illegally from Jamaica. Af-

ter being detained by Nitos
POlice, the Evanston woman was
turned over to officials from the
U.S. knigigratios Natarabzalios
Services.

Drunktn Driving
A 21 year old Mnrtoo Grove

'
man was arrested for traffic
violations os Tuesday, Jane 2.
Police report stopping the mao in
the 6800 bloch of Milwaukee ave.
after observiog him driving 57
mites per bono in a 35 mites per
hour zone. After curbing the car,
NUes Police detected alcohol on
the man's breath. Mier being
hroaght to the Nitgs Police
Department, the Morton Grove
mao was charged with speeding,
driving while nader the-inflneoce
of alcohol aod driving without
headlights on. After being
processed he was àssigned a July
cooit date und released on $2,900
bond.
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Up the river
without a suit

A 58, year old Chicago woman
wad arrested after being seen
shoplifting from a luxai store osa
Sunday, Jane 7. According to po-

- lice, the womanwas shopping at
ooEtmart,7253Dempoterst,wIios

she was seen concealing a swim-
unit valued - at $56.44. After
leaving the usure without paying
for the swim suit, the woman was
detained. She was toben to the
Nitos Police Department and
charged with retail theft.
Following heiog processed the
Chicago womus was asoigised a
July court date and released on
$1,000bond.

J ust one of
those days

- AllyearnldGlmEllynresidOnt
was arrested for numerous traf-
tic violations on Jano t while
driving in the 7550 hlock of CabA-
well ave. Alter curbing the sub-
Ject, police learned the man was
wanted by Wtseaton Police for
outstanding traffic diarrauts. M-
ter being brought to the NiIm
Police Depurtanent, the man was
charged with resisting arrest,
and after being processed, seas

- assigned a Jane coxrt dato and
released on $1,000 hood. Retor-
ning to his auto which bad been
left on CaIdwell ave., the
Glen Eltyn resident found
unknown persons had gained ac-

An oseitiog oppoetsoity laxo
been anude ovoiloble to foretpo
exchange students to live in the
United States for one or two
srmestero by the Ednootioosl
Resource Developmnnt Trust.
The tmot is a non-profit odoro-
dolant foaodotion doeigoated by -

the US lntoeoati000t Comsouoiou.
tinos Agency as a opoosor in
accordance with the Mutual Edn.
cationat -and Culturad Eselsuoge
Act of 1965. The truest is seeking
to placo too students with host
fomities in the metropolitan area
of Chicago.
- Thoporpooe ofthe program IS'tO
prnmote better friendship nod
world pensé through oross-cualt-
soul anderotunding, und what
botter way than at the gross roots

"Is your home
insuredfor -

whatk
worth, or
just for what
itcostyou1P'
See me aboul Slale Farms
oulcmalic irrllaFon
coverage hal can florease
with he value of your home

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIO IL 0648
9675545

LIkC a ROOd
neighbor,
State Finrin
istherg.

STATE FARM FIRE -

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Horre 0000: OloereiegroeJllinois

Hungry Thieves
Unknown persans stole 18

loaves nf French bread from a
local bosineso of FridAy, Jale 5.
According to pebre, the thieves

- were seen in their caro in front of
the Hi Way Club, 7820 Milwaukee
ave., at 7rt5 am. Police report
the thievm ran from their car,
stole 1BIeaavm of breed frano in
front of the bib-hen dnor sand left
the area. sii Way (Sob-officials
estimated the value of the ululen
bread at $20.

Beats doing
the wash

A 59 year old ShaMe rmident
was arrested after being seen
shoplifting in a local store on
Saturday, Jane g. According to
police, the Shokie resident wax
shopping at J.C. Penney's, 220
Golf MItt, when store employees
observed the resident place 12
pair of underwear and one
nightgown tobe a bete bag. Upon
leaving the store, the Skakie
resident wax detained and held
for police. After being transper-
ted to the Nies Police flepa-
tment, the Skokie rmident was
charged with - retail theft.
Followtogprocessing, the woman
was assigned a July court date
and released on $1,000 bend.

coax to his car und stolen his
radio The moos reported thè
theftts police.

Seek host families
for exchange students

level with a prrson.ts-porosn
exchange. lt is an opportunity to
provide tooagers with the unique
experience of sharing msbemn.
Most of the students waatang
pincement st thin time are from
Gormsasy nod Brazil, although
there nro stodeoto from Argen- -
tino, Chile, Senador, Franco,
Spain, Sweden, and Thail and in
need of a surrogato feseily.
To qoalifyas o hodt family, it to

preferred that thorehe a teenager
of the ossue ugo and sos in the
homo. Theao contocts olios ma-
mue for many years nfter the
mutoatty rewnrdtosg euponience.
Interested fnaoities should contact
the local representativo, Mr. AR.
Camey at 286-SSAA nay evening.

World's largest
book sale

The North Cash County Amori-
can Rest Cross Volunteers are
conducting this special fsasd
mieang event, Jane IA and 21 at
Raosdhurnt Shopping Costar in
Mount Pesop&t. Your help in
urgently needed to collect popor-
bach beebe for this sato. All
donated popoebacim wilt be sold
st bargain hosemont prices of 25
cents be $1. Proceeds tonan the
oale will beusod be provide a wide
range of health nod safoty
sortees foryowconsmmsjty. -

Round-up those paperback
hosto collecting dust and tahing
up spore is your closet, hriag
thom to the American Root Cross
Offior, 617 N. Main ut., Mount
Prospect. The Real Cesso bao
posters and mltection matamore
for your oase and mili oeeungeta
bave u volunteer pick-up the
knobs. Far additional infarnaatian
call the Ited Creas OkEce at
255.07O3

L'wood maD,
sentenCédfor
tax evasiOn

Donald E. Bergherm, District
Director nf the tnternal Revenue
Service for Northern flhinois, an-
asunced that Avelina Maldonado
et Lincelnwood was sentenced
today ta three yearn probation,
$15,088 in fines and poymeat of
the cmt of prosecution fer fifing
false and frauduleat Federal In-
come Tax returns.-

Maldanado, agelil, resides at
7llSPralriein Lincelnweed.

Maldonada badplead guilty an
April 23, 1981 to each nf tlsree
crusts et the criminal Indic-
tisent, filed January 29, 1901,
which charged him with nab-
scribing ta false and fraudulent
income tax returns fer the year
1974, 1975, and 1978. The charges
stemmed from underreporting of
toterestincame.

Judge Grady- announced tise
sentence. , -

Under eniuttoug tow, a person
-

canvirted at criminal tax offen-
oes, in addition to whatever sen-
toare to impesed, is also reqaatrert

. to paythe tax determined te be
due au wall as interest and civil
penaltiesthatmaybe assessed.

- -The investigation Was candse-
ted by th Iosternatfteveaae Ser-

Legion -

Oratorical
Winner

- Ken Rice-the 17 year old Maine
East senior of Des Plaines, gone
os to be Judged the Department
of illinois (state) winner. Jtice
had successfully passed tha'maogh -

7 District and Cook County (t
Divisioni Legian competitions to
both - extemparineoui and
preparederations.' -

- The san of Mr. and Mrs. uhec-
win Rice, Kenneth was selected
as the state winner in a rosent
competition held at the Granite
City High School-South in that
city sptenuered by Pest #113 and
schol officials there

The American Legian Auxttary
was represented by Mrs. Leona
Bent, Aonericanism Chairman;
and Legian dignitaries include
Vaco Consnoaosder Mot Smith who
preseated the awards be the cnn-
testaat.s. -

The Legion Oratorical Contest
reqaires students to speak so an
ameadaneat toDe Constitution in
aprepared oratian, and then they
aro given a tepic aloe pertaiaulasil
to snather amendment to speak
aneatemperaneously,

Rice wilt now ge on to compete
to the Itegianal Contest which lu
tabeheldinPeorta,llt.

- Tucaday, June 2
1247 p.m. - Five Nitos Fire

Department vehicles. responded
ta a fine in n apartnsènt on the
7800 block ef Nordica ave. The
fire, which began in the living
ream. may have been caused by
smahing materials. After es-
tingsaishing the hlaze, firemen
remeved smoldering furditure
fromtheapartnoent.
- 4:35 p.m. - A 62 year old
Chicaga resident and a 34 year
old Shohie resident were injured
daring an auto accident at the in-
teesection of Toahy ave. and
Melvina st. Both men were tras-
sported to Lutheran General
Hospital by Nitro Paramedics.

Wednesday, June 3
4:12 n.m. - An IS year old

resident of the Millview Noroiog
Home, 8503 Golf rd., was reported
having difficulty breathing. The
reoident was transported lo
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire department ambulance.

lBr5t am. - AFt year old Glen-
view resident wan reported to
have possed out at J.C, Pesney's
220 Golf, Mill. The Glesaview
resident was brought to Lutheran
General Hospital by Nues
paramedics.

tt2a um. - A ft year old Niles
resident was reported So have
been injured after fatting at
Jérry's Market, 7901 Milwaukee
ave. The Nues resident was
hrooght to Lutheran General
Hospital by fine departoneot am-
hulance.

7.5a p.m. A 29 year-old Park
Ridge man was descrihed as
having injured his shoulder while
playing- softball at Jonquil Park,
7801 Oriole st. The Park Ridge
resident was taken be Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depar-
tmentamhulance.

ay p.m. - A residest of the 8150
block of Oconto st. was reported
to bave injured his head. The
residmt was broeght ta Lutheran
General Hospital, by fire dopar-
bereut amhal noce.

Thursday, June 4
--- lBa33 am. - A resideni of the

0700 bloch nf Forestview in. was
reported ill and- in need sf
hospitulizatien. The resident wad
braught to Lutheran General
Hospital by fine department am-
balance.

t:34 pm. - An 10 year old Glen-
view resident was reported to
have suffered a passible brohen
wrist after falling from his
bicycle at the - intersection nf
Caldwell ave. and Oakton st. The
Gtrnview resident was tramper-
tedto Lutheran General Hospital
byfiredeportmentambulance.

3,14 p.m. . A 27 year old
Arizona resident was -injured
when his motorcycle struck abus
in the 7900 bloch of Nordica ave.
The Armeen renideat wan
hraught tal Lutheran General
Hospitalby Nitesporamedics.

Friday, June 5
12r24 pm. - A9year old student

at Nelson School, BOOt Oxanam
ut., was described as having in-
jnred Isis eye. The student was
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital hy fire departanent am-
butance. -

O1SB p.m. - A resident of the
7580 block of Wankegan rd. wax
describedas hleedingand to need
nf hospitalization. The resident
was taken ta Lutheran General
Heupitalby Nilesporamedics.

Nilehi- athletes;1desFweDept.
Sastnirelay, June 6

,- - Srt4 am, - A 29 year old
Chicago resident wan reported be
bave beentojored after his aros
became caught in u machine at
Salerna McGowan Co., 7777
Catdweil ave. The Chicagn
resident was brought to Lstherad
General Hospital hy Nitos Fire
Departmeatambolance.

BrB2 p.m. - A 20 year old Mt.
Prospect man and a 07 year old
Chicago man were injured during
as astomohile accident of the
9400 Milwaukee ave. Both men
were taken to Lutheran General
Hospital hy Nitro paramedics.

SrOl pm. - A 2 year old child
residing on the 8500 bloch of
Grand st. was reported lo be
having dufficatty breathing. The
child was tuben to Lutheran
General Hospital by Nules Fire
Department ambulance.

NitOs North High Schont senior,
Kathy Mayer and Marty LItwin
and Riles West senior, Cindy
Michoet and Steve Rsuaeblsm
were named oatsoaasdiag auioe
athletes for tOStI-Al by their
respective achunto. Each cam-
petral thin year on the vnreity
toaron of more than one sport-
Meyer in hnahetball, voleybull
and softball, Ldtwin in football
and track, Misbael in hahetbnf
and volleyhall and Raarnbtam in
cross country and indoor sod
osrdaor track.
Itoseashlam wax aleo elected the

MTF by hie to0000oains in both
indoor and onedoor truth. Other
Nibs Weet athlotoe in spring
sports named MVPs by their
toneosoatos aro Leo Morito for
baseball, Bob Todd for gynroas-
tics; Le Kong for tossais, Jill
Borppto for softball und Laura
tOrtodlooder for Crook.
Nies North nthtotoe sarnosA as

MVP's arr Harold Schwakta in
busobull, Mike Laokford io gyns.
caotico. Greg Smith in tennis,-.
Howard Dunaygorin indoor tema,
Jeff Thrkio in ootdoor trank,
Kathy Meyer' rs oofthotl nod
Carolyn L000sosmrsfnld io teach.

Call-Us
Today!

ArmyPvt., GordanA. Mamalthit,
seas of Thomas S. Manalitsit nf
9522 Crawford Ave., StanIate, Ill.,
bas cempleted. baste training at
Fsrt Jachson, S.C.

the -training, etsadenta

Automatic
Garage Door

Opener Systems

uy Alliance
- FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL -

OUR LOWESTPRICE EVERI
AuAdeen00udsnwnd flaudön, Es4aeCanamnlunn.5uenMty.

05020

129-- 93995
F.d_y A,lkamIu.d I.,I.NI. L keule. Isslar.
w. UH AILS..I. T.l90es SI.uh.
0.11 .Ì..4 sax Seul. kesl.s($2R5).

suie modo Joor 30. lumi Sal..
G.nI. Go.gó DocrOp.n.

1272 Raid Reed-
J_(x '_J Des Plaiaes, III. 61116 8270060

SAVE--MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your -Old Gas Furnace
with. a New Efficient Gênerai-

-

Electric Gas Furnace and - -

Save - Consumption -

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consùmption on an

annual average when coupled
- with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
- installation practices will cause

-

this savings to vary.

and find out how
much you can
save.

//N I /NN
UflI3-UF
InDOOR COORT

Cooling- Et Heating Specialists
640 Pearson Des -Plaines 635-8050
653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

Gordon A. Masalihit
receive instesaction in drill and
ceremonies, weapana, map rouai-
ing, tactics, snihtary murteny,
noilitany justice, first aid, un4
Army hiatory and traditions.
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Niles s.
Ni1esparks gear up for

Y.C.C.program
With m offi1 Idek-off meethg

and introductionto tbi mmmer's
Niles Park Dithd Youth Conser-

- vetion Corp.(Y.C.C.) Progrem it
promiseoto be a productive six
ixeek learn as you work adventure
for aU concomed,
On thureday, ¡mrd 18 at .7:30

p.m., in the Park Diotriet's Ree.
Center, wiR be an orientation and
information oession for the sum-
mer Y.C.C. steif, parente and
relatives; the general public is
also invited.
TheY.C.C. ix a summer employ-

ment program foryomrg men and
wameo ages 15-18 years, who
work, earn and learn thgether by
doing projeota which will develop
and resuene natural resources.
The staff, directed by Nilm Park
District's Superintendent of
parks, Tom Lippert, hove been
involved thioweek in training and
prepurieg for the sin week

i

I REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS

I HOT WATER HEATER
I WITHANEW...

i

1

i
i

SAVES VOU '.'ONE :

PAYS FOR rTSELF

THIERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more useb:o flot orate:

i

i

I

i

FURNACES AIRCONDITIONERS

BOILERS HUMIDJFERS

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE I
CHICAGO 60631 I631-0500 - Chicago

F(MN3 atE rc Sub.jrban I

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
& COOLING

we help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

.PARKDISTR1CTNF S

session-Jane 22 to July 31, 1981.
The initial conserva.tiou work

willtake place in- the ueigkbar-
hood parks of NOes, and for
further information contact Tom
lAppeR, Suierintendent of Parks
and Y.CC. Director for the bOles
Park Diotrict, telephone 967-5404
or 967-6633. All participant open-
üsgs have been confirmed and
filled for thia summer. -

r Job openings at
. Tam Course

The TumGelf Course io now
seeking kelp at tke concession
stand. This summer position is
open and applicant must be at
least 21 yru. et age. Far mare in-
formation, slop by the course at
Howard and Caldwell er call 965-
5697.

L111

Isr.

s

Jr. golf league
The Tam Golf Course is ready

to take registration for the
Janior Golf League. Classes,
wIde), inélude films, golfing and
instructions, bra apee to beys are
girls 17 years of age and snder.r
Lesaisas will be keld on Monday
Jane lOto Aug. 17 er on Thursday
Jane 18 to Aug. 20. Call Jock
Henislssen at 565-5697 for jofor-
motion.

- 4th of July parade
plans underway

Tke Niles Park District is
already preporiog the plans for
their aananl 4fb of July Parade.
Don't miss out an this festive op-
portunity! All organioatious
and/or individuels wko are in-
terested io marcking io our
parade, please coil 967-6633 for
information on this annual
celekrotion. r

In-person registration
to begin June 13

. The Nifes Park District will
hold iu-perouu regintrotiou for all
its summer classes and
programs os Jane 13 at 9:30 am.
Register for classes like Adult
Learn to Swim, Tennis, Gym-
nanties, Tymbliog, Art Class or

.05e of ourFamily Trips. Coil 967-
6633 for ioformatios on sommer
koppenings!

Oktoberfest trip
The Niles Park District is 01-

Bering specioltrips begisniog this
foil. Thesetrips are open toaS
adult Niles residents. They ore
compiled by Lantpert Tours rn
Chicago. The Niles Pork District
in offering them to you at o most
rea0500kle rote. Our first toar is
lo Ike Oktokerfest io Ontario
Canedo, from October 13-16. The
cost per personis $205. A $50
deposit is seeded by July 1.
Those deposits are refandoble.
The tour includes round trip
deluse motorcoock tronspor-
tätios,- Hotel occumodotions for
three nights, Services of o
professional tsar escort, tkree
dinners, oil toses and gratuities
on iocludeduervices and baggage
handling ekarges for one suitcase
per person. Take port in
Canada's anique festival wkere
oumpak pok bands, beer, sausage,
and German-style fan akoand!!
Coil 9674033 for informotioo or
slop by Ike Ree. Ceoter, 7077
Milwaukee ave. for-on Oktober-
test flyer.

be a
blood
donor

259-1000

s t-s Morton Grove,...
Ladies Summer

Racquetball
The Morton Grove Park

Distriçt Courts arr offering
Ladies Summer Racquetball
Leagues. The Leagues edil br
starting the week of Jane 22 and
are limited to eight players per
division. -

The foilswiug ore the Leagues
offered: "A" League Mondays
8:30 to 9:30 0m.; "B" Leagues
Tuesdays 8:30 to 9:30 0m.; "C"
League Wednesdays 8:30 tO 9:30
am.; Novice League Thurodays
il: 30 to 9: 30 am.

Registration is being token at
the Racquetbail desk, For mare
ioformalion coil 565-7554.

Walley Bull lu earning! Look
for it at the Pork District
Racquetboil Coorls.

Summer
registration

Mactoo Grove Pork DistriCt
Summer registration is ander'
way et 6834 Dempnter st,
Regulor office koursore Monday-
Friday 9 to 5 p.m. and Saturday
Jane t and 13 from 10 0m. to 12
noon. Openings remain io some
programs. If you are interested
is program information rail 965-
1200. -

Tennis Leuunnu are availoble
this ounsmer at Oriole, Notional,
Prairie View and Narrer Parks.
Ail lessom are taught by OSTA
professionals oquired through the
Touky.Teanin Cluk. Learn begin-
oing strokes sr the most edran-
ced strokes inclsdiog singles mrd
dosbleu strategies. Fee: $56 fort
les505s. Misti classes will aIse be
available to work on bark hand,
fore hand aod other ground
strokes. Coil 965-1209 for more in-
formotioo.

Marlou Grove Park DIstrict
Opixi Tenais Tau.rnument will he
held between July 20 and August
7 for opening ruanda and August
14 and 15 for semiand final round
action. There ore categories for
everyose beginning.

Summer Gymnanttcu edil keep
you in shape over the summer
mrd get you ready for the fall
progressive program. Pat Skon-
berg end assistants will ton
Monday and Wednesday from
4:30 10 5:30 p.m. at the Prairie
View Ceoler gym005ium. Fee:
$16.

Cant offthls nummer. The Mor-
ton Grove Park District's two
outdoor swinaming pools will be
opening os Salrrrday, Jane 13.
Tokens are now on sole at the
Park District Office, 6534 Dem-
pster, sutil Jane 12. After that
date lokeos can be psrehosed at
the pools everyday after 1:30

- AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
. DENTISTRY

Free Estimate & Cunsiillalion By Appoiittinent
Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc.. including

. Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L. ALLEGRETTI, DOs; AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK
sowwit Is Roounoell

-

6204370 -

NILES NORTHBROOK
w aoknsaO r. Ouklan suundnrn Er Dondon

967-5748 564-2180

. Regiuter new far athletic
programs, Ce-Ed -npurto Camp,
Boys entering hiudergorden
through fourth grudç and girls
entering fourth through eighth
grade conporticipote in Pee Wee
Baseball and Girls Softball

- programs. misil week program
wilt aIreos thé fundamentals of
batting, fielding, aud,throwing,

. plus the.cules and strategies- of
Ike gamo, Teams will practice
twice o.weck for the first Gos
weeks aod once o week with o
game also taring played for the
remainder of the scasos. The
program begins Jane 22.

Golf leosnñs will be held at the
Prairie View Center from Jane 23
throogbAugsst 13. Fee: $24.

Boys and girls entering grades
4 throughilean participate io this

.
slimmer's Cu-Ed Spurts Camp.
Activities offerod tItis peur in-
elude racquetball, tennis, sol-
thail, basketbail, swimming and
field trips to kall games. along
wrth much more. Fin; $50 per
two(2) week session. (Includes
f iotd trips end t-shirt,)

6th graders - High Schanleru,
Carve 3-dimensional wood
onimals at the Juntar Weed Car-
vera etusa which meets Tuesdays
from 7-830 p.m. ut Asatio Park.
Class begins Jane 30 und em-
phosioeo proper keife handling
techniques. lostroctor is Bob
McForlaod..Fee: $12. -

Begistrutionin new l(eingtuken
for the Morton -Grove Park
Diotrirt Swimming . nd Diving
Teams. Soya and girls ages 7-10
are eligible, Practices begin
Monday Jene 15. Pârticipants
will mmpete against neighboring
pork district teams, There edil
be lIster home meets doria6 the
season,

The Marten Grave Park
DistriCt is afferiug o -variety.of
closons to help allage gedapa tuPI
comfortable und aufe in- the
weter. This nummer the park
district-ia effering a parent-tot
aselar clam ut Oriole Pant atl0
0m. Children guest be between
the egea nf 12 months and 3 years
and wear u dia, ruhber pouls
and a swim suit. Registered Red
Cross swimming iostructors edil
be giviog nwlmmlag lemans of
beth cammuaity pools, Classes
offered ere pro-school (4 arid 5
yrs.), heginners, advanced
beginners, intermediates, and
swimmers, Four, (4) two week
sessions edil be offered begiooing
Jane22, Fee: $llperncsuion.

AdroIt SWim Lessano will also
be offered again this year. This
class is opentotlsose 10 years and
older. ..BeginPer I clam edil be
held ois Monday and Wednesdoy
Nigkts frum,6-7 p.m. Begbmer II
will be held on Tuesday end
Thursday nights 6-7 p.m. Both
classes will be held at Harrer
Pool mrd begin the week of June
22. Fee: $20.

Learn the pruper actions and
techniques needed to baudIo any
oqooticerirergency. Forthosetl-
15 years of-ego a Basic Rearar
and Water Safety clans is being
offered. Session I edil begin Jose
20, session tI July 25. The class
meets on Saturdays 9 em. to 12
noon. Both sessions will be held
atflarrer Pool. Fee: $12. -

For those ages 15 years and
older on Advanced Lifesaving
doss will 1w offered et Oriole
Park on Saturdays 9 am. to 12
noon. Fest $15.- Class begins
Juné 20.
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with the GE automatic
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power for deofrod doneness.
The Cools Dodo DesIsTe Io utulaed roc 0750107

- t'eoiye 00015110g. Loto you set frequently
prepared eood,sutomsttoslly. Over 200 00011
nodo reolpet aro In tire GE 000101100k
Features MicroT000ti elootr0510 controls, -
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 A,M. - 9 PM.-
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 PM.
Saturday

9 A.M. - 5 p.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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P.gel& 11y,J..eU,Uh1

New Chairman of
Prernièi Bunks

The P,om B. Nt
of L.r,y L Md

effeve J,Iy 1, I1
Megrisom1 P,eáJt

d WI; the
bk .j t& Qa,tc MA -G, .e I
m HdI
Náthfid Wh-

I LEGAL NO110E
PUBUCNOTI

- TiFIh,g
NORThERN ILLINOIS GAS
cOMPASY h
to the pub1icthtitbsflIed wh
th illinois Commerce Corn-
missirnf 00-V 3103' 2, 19M,
testimony and coIobits f ca.-
solldatedDoets7&.98,aJ-
ood 81-013, settiogiortho rn-
cillatio of the Cornpaoy's Por-
thased Gas Adjustmw.t (PCA)
revernrnsvithactm1goscosts.

Further hformatioo with
respect thereto oay be olAoioed
either dircUy from this corn-
pany or by rnldressmg the
Secretory of the )Ubrnis Corn-
merce Commission at
Spriegfie1d,flhioois27f.

A copy of the fillog may be io-
spected by aoy interested pony
at acy busicess office of this
Compasy.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
. COMPANY

- JMigley
. Seniorviceprrnideot

andsecretmy

.. with toe1 of M15
rnifl He hrn ilso been
Dùedor orni nennt of the
Eneentise cornrnittoe d ende of
the benin io tbe aeetec Gmop,
en well en the leAding
rnen of the benbe
Mr. Mof3cegec. .gn 46. is se-

in dois olleirn o grndoote of
Nrnthween Univecoity. is n
oWib*w to benkiog Irnde
-o rnofhosthengh-
at the .oeosy w. "MrngÙ.S'

nnd"Plenrnng' ' - Heolooholdon
clIp forno ibe ilota Pmeeooiog
Mrn.ogenen.t Aswointinn, mol io
o grndnote of three booking
ochoolo He en,den io Hoed.-
i000k io monied nod boo threethb -

The Pee.nioe Books of Nodhern
liliods ososiot o Golf Mili State
Seek, Gmyolake Notienal Bock,
Librntyeille Notional Book, Fùot.
Notional Book of Mondoloin, m.d
the Preenice Book of Vemos

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole. House Air Condftioning

o ç.nior Gme.l El.ddc
n T.ppo RlSrn

AÑO OTHER QUALITY BRABOS FFO895. Lennox

NORTHSHORE - Fybrnt.iMd
965-8500 For .. c'ii
WESTERN SUBURBS
482-8500
Go With Chlongolood.

lAirCoodItIoolng NOÑTHAMEHICAN

882-8500

i-

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
It,,f,T tflt . o fly O C

fl Hn Co,f,n COp; ]I

WE HavE TO CIVE WITH IT TOO

Honor Polish

Congress
president

-

AteotimociaIbnquethxsnoring
Aloyoiuo A. Masewoki. Preoldent
tif the PoSti. NaBonal Alliance
md Polish American Congreso,
will be held on Friday, JtrnclS, at
the Boone of the White Eagle,
6845 Milwaukee ave, Nues,
beginnliigatt:30p,m,

Nina Busse. Chairman .1 the
committee, stated that, "Mr
Maxewoki has devoted alf bis
tinte to fraternal, veteran,
patriotic and civic activities ftc
bas beeOCaIIed ope.. many times
to neme in various capacities in

- . governmental commissions
Mm. Boone sold ali peoceedo

will be destgoated for fond and
medicatsupplies for the peopteof
Poland

Tickets for the dioo,r ami dan-
ce cke priced at $40. For farther
information phase 216-0500, ext.
51.

Air Force
reunion

392.sd Bomb Grasp, Ills Air
Force, WW H, Wendung,
England - Geodas -ptaaxed ix
conjonction With the 11h Air For-
ce Histnrical Society annual
Rco.sioo, Oct. 15-lt, SL Pool, MN.
Far details contact Gil Barn-
boxer, 392nd Unit Contact, 2032
E. LaMadera dr., Tucxon, AZ
t5719, phase 002-320-6010.
Vntcrarnfrom nth,rfth AP Units
cas melanI the Od. dF Clearing
Hasse, c/n EA. Fesnler, 3911
N.W. 173rd Terr., Ope-Locha, FL
33015.

Preschool

program at
Nues Library

Regintration has began fOd the
50,nmer session of preschool
programs at te, Riles Public
Labras-y District. Toddler Time,
for twO-year-olds and an accom-
paoying adelt, will he offered at

I
theMai.íLibrary, 69600akton, on
Tuesdays, lO-1lI30 and llllI3O
begiaxiog Jaty 7.-Storytimn for
children ages 3-5 will he offered
at the Main Library an Wnd-
neodays, tO30-t1, aod Tbur-
odays, lOI3O-ll and 22I30 begin--
.sing Jane 30. These programo
present a variety nf stories, eroi-
Is, film and activities chosen
especiallyforpreschaalers,

To register Or far more miar-
motion, call the Main Library at
017-8554 or the Broach Library al
307-6266. Children living Oatside
the Niles Pablie Library District
arewetcome to attmd if apace
prrmit

Oil paintings
donated to
Wabash College

Twa arielnal oil pamntiogs have
recently heno presented ta
Wabash College by Mrs. Edward
Holt and Mrs. Phyllis Casper,
bothreoidents nf Skakie.

Mrs. 11x11 danated a landscape
by Iltinain-harn artist Olivnr
Graver, io memory nf her
hüshand, Dr. Edward Statt

The pamtingpresented by Mrs.
- Coaper io a tandscape by Daniel
Falger Bigelaw, a fn.mder of the
At-f InsUlate of Chicago. Mrs.
Cooper is the maUser of J. Jamen
Cooper, a 1911, gradaate of
Wabash.

Business bóomin at
Umted Transmissioiï

byFA

Whilemany bodnmanm.aIeg.ndig1m.,.niJMaboat lite
economic decline in tbr m.brn, '_ all'UMIlE»

two automatise rr olgç * ? Mflm Age,, Nilrn, no.1 -
274ONKn.hieQskagO1orIIooeIIYma5

"We've neverhad ita, good w,:Joedbma the nul day
whenlitit&viewedMrn-

"Nopmbietno,ehJne",bm.IL
"Oh yen, we've got a jwn. tim.Llmu Isgetting the right-

1birntofbelp."

Joe Gambino is as carth.l in Ide m.tadhoi helpan he is in'
checking ant a nick cor. l 's wi. ni 'The Sagte
Newnpopexn 'Certificate OP M01 FE EzegUm. 1. Brniannn
A,bfeveme.,t,sigbedandcra1iIld - . -

"Iwan't hisca merbanirrnlrnllIwcmdeteeayenence,
1h, "tmaw-how"andtlmcrr.kodaktlmtqrnlifylim Ifhe'na guy
who hasn't paid bis dues in aopñningu.eaIIm.rnaOI eapenienre is
car-care, I dou'Vwantbmt. " fOokfl5SdfilIUnnliOOd "Would I
waothimtawnrkanrnyeor? Bntilmee'saho.oernodbingejse"

"What'nthat,Joe?"IaokerL
"Hen bEts boa dediratelauktodao.-aornotlmttaknspeesonal

pride io his awscroftnocob.p?'
"Thalkindafbelpiodiffirn2ttollnd,'llpomarL,
"Yoo seem to retain yonr ongiloynes, Joe", I m.i.t "You must

treat 'emright." -- . -

"tlrytalreattheminthemasaEanmMbaoeIlkedlohavegn
Ireâtedâs ayasogmerhathc,Fd,"Jeesstdqainity.

"What do yaa fl.$ io tnthp's labnrmankef, Jm.?' I asked "In
help(oryooeasytocemeby?" - -

"Na way, Ed," Joe rephrnL ' 'lt lodnexy few of nor
ysuager people today desSen to bcrannc a..t.moetivc mechanics,
althoaghit's5gnadpayingca,era-tn."

"Maybe, Joe," I said, "they peofec ta hemmnis sslesmm nr
execotives or some other peoimoionial atrito adiar type activity
wheeehylheycanbeepeleanbamtn," -

"Maybeso," Jeesaid -

"WbaLarethernootsigoiulnm.tthj.,guahoshyno,JnsT"Iof
"rdosya capaeityfoe !rnndwoet, &teeodsrnlfo, and a positive

mentalattitnde,E.L" -

NOTET Maybe, those old ftxstbu Alger knobs I read by the
scores, whenlwasakid,cmdaine.Jatmotoftsnj& Iknowtheysamsd
banal, and coroylodaytoaoconeewoayI,jffeoteyxo*t, but it sore
workeçtintheeaseafffiemocIgfeMyonab,,j

JOE GAItIBINO is a osan you should borne if yeA bave lean-
nmission t.-oohtd or any ear core pmkibniss Tell him, Eddie sent

We, thrathe yearn, havepnbl0ndr.Jisae.'"nxtmlatheEdithr"
many unsolicited testimoniale eeceivisd thom salislied easterners
about United Traoomimino's honesty annI istegrity Bot, as AI
Join00 nsedtosay, "Yaox'iotbeao.imit5th'yeJ"

Weliave moro- loin rnnne-wbicfsspaeelimmgatiansbave preveo-
tedourpablisbing. Bat,llwy'xeo-rexmo.'Q'sj herrading 'em,
nest week add severalonce

Nues North andNjles West
sweep chémisiry awards

-

All three awards preseoted poirrciv,,aI; Jock Mareta, -Niles
euch year ta the best chesoislay Mactb flineeter of Science and
teacher and twn best cheminfry Mattewudrcjso,. taxsJnDa, and
stsdentn is Ike Chicagoland area lPs Deosiog, Miles Westby the Chemical lndastmmCbm. Cbeminleytanru,
cdl ofthe Midwest werepreoente. -Alisog with other courses atto the Nilen Township High Otilen Mord., Cardalla teaches
Schnots, Stay 4 at a laneberoj at a,Jnocre ptaceeoeot chemistry,the Ambassador West Hotel, atde! in .xowideeed one nf theChicago. oest costees in the school. Ads-Frank Cardalla,a Bites Noel!. naaIE, Noeth is linléd amnogHifhScbontcbensisty,
the 19111 recipient nfthe l3avidme

nlAward. Bestnsv,j by the conrn.od
annsaliy, the award recoeni, eardnfla has also receivedastslandiag, imagisa ami nf- work.fect.ve high school teaching of Innilego,. Poinceonueacli year tochemistry. Only axe wimoer is
selected each year. lu additino, he aim cOmics a coxumittee nfMarc Sisamos md Frack Miller, ' thixty leathers prepariag abath nf Riles West thgb &l.onl, nalimssf masninatbon whirl. willreceived scholarship fmo the be med by advanced placemeat
Chemical ladaufrien Comon mi chenoiinhyedav,ons. Last year, bethe Chicago Grog mid Che,nkat oosthe rwooer-op for the David-Associalioto respectively The so.Awasjtwo, who take cbemistny lawn Sos.s,aa mxl Miller, members(lleno Dessiog, Were theonlytwo off the naniov and joniar classeshigh school stadents honored at respectj.el, bave received âthelnoctocon, variety si uther academicAlso present at the mormon horions. -

were Goleo Huster, Biles North

- 'And "Car-Care"

The trgnsrnission speciálists who rebuild, repair
or adjust your automatic òr standard tian-
smissiòns are master -mechanics with many
years of practical experience. -

They know what they are doing and each of
them take pride n their craftsmanship. And
every job. major or minor. is .throughly road-'
tested to insure-top performance and yØars of
satisfactory service. - -

We Care Not OnlyAbout Your Car

ButAbout YOU! -

Being locally based in Nues for more than 20

years and 29 years in our Chicago location, we -
could nòt have survived -without--repeat
business and satisfactory testimonals from our
thousands of satisfied customers, '

Part - an integral part of our Customer Car Care
code - is to care NOT only about your car but
aboutYOU, --

For what you think about us. is the bottom line,
about whether or not you will continue to let us
care for your car, -

- -
Josephf. Cambino,

President, United Transmission Corp.-

ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

TIte long, hot summer'dayn are harder on,
your car than winter driving. Particularly,

, this In true of your transmission,

-

TRANSMISSION
-

TUNE-UP

OlL CHANGE ADJUSTED
(Includes oil, gasket, cleAn filter as needed,

and all labor colts)
o,

oM Y " euro nuts AD

RCGULAR PRICE 945.00 (FOR MOST CARS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

I,
.

.41

TRANSMISSIONS

s

AUTOMATIC and STANDARD
'-aADJUSTED . .REPAIRED e EXCHANGED

WE WILLREPAIR YOUR
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Special
INSTALLAtiON, TORQUE ONVERTORS

AND FLUID COOLERS ALSO
AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES

'85 to '78 Models - '79 to '81 models also available
MOST CAOS WITH THIS A'D) Ot reasonable pricen

Karl Braun, Manager of Car-Care Service, Nilrs far
17 yeara. Monter Mechanic for 30 yearn in U. S.
and Continent, -- Road Test and

Transmission Check
No Obligation -

- - (With This Ad)

For Your Convenience
We provide Bumper-to- -

Bumper car mechanical
and electrical service

that is fully guaranteed

Thesogle,ThOrndaY, Jm.é St, 1905

Specia lists

1

, . I k A

. e
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And Get Our
INCLUDES:

. Valves

. Balancing

. Mounting

AIR
CONDITIONING

The Bugle, Thursday, Jmie 11, 1981

ANOILCHANGE

}
ONAN
ENGINE 11JNE-UP
WITH OUR
OIL CHANGE
COUPON

OILCHANGE- 4 R2 0
UJBE-FILtER- I S

and SAFETY Ur INSPECTION Reg. 1483
Inoh.deBk Hoo.ph.oth,p -

. Inddopo5qr r,jor 0
S TTI

: A

-
:

INCLUDES EVACUATION L
TUNI-UP RECHARGING OF SYSTEM

Let Us Show You The New Tire Rating
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

,00ff :

F On Anyrrap
E Fo.

83Special
Front End
Alignment FOR

MOST CARS

Foreign Car Repairs

REG.
1ERS

:GOODfiEAR
Buy IT WITH CONFIDENCE. DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

) ALL ORK

i-:
IC

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

ROAD SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Avé.

Nll.s
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

SJB intramural chaps

AR the NBA. ehempionship
pIeyoffs got unçIerwoy, SJB in-
tramural baskethall champion-
ship playoffs Were sino heiog
decided. Twenty-five different
teams competed with a total of
177 players. Each team had an
average of seven players to
enahte more playing time for
each participant. Boyo and irlo
rom fourth thru eighth grade
ompeted io three different

divisions designed to eqoalize
competition.
.. It wasn't a primeval hot
a haskethatl coort wh the
oldest boys divioion. am-
pions, the Wildcats, co d of
Jim Gotshall, Mihe Pi She
Strezewski, Joe Mage teve
Pierohi, Marlo Mizial rias
Early, Bob tJgel and n i by

- Mike Piershi and Pan] och,
defeated the Brumo. IV w of
the hlach oniformed IA n all
received firot place en.
Receiving second plac hies
is the division were ] Ideo
uniformed Bromo: P ran-
dinetti, Jim Maslr ]oce
Basso, Tom Beierwal eith
parlich Eric Perhi, anh
Kohr, Jim Hickey and Ted
Bieniek.

The team names irlo
piched reflected flic and
grace of. the SJB gi The
championship of the e tirio
divioion went to the t nm-
posed nf the red unifor am-
hiers, with Sue McMi Ken
Kane, Daoeeo. Peters sthy.
Rosoel, Michelle Ka Eva
Wrohlewshi and coach Rita
Pleionrn. Abo contend thio
division championship the
second pface bise Meo, who
iocluded Michele t roen,
Karen Guerrieri, C ana
Lepold, Jennifen Cn Kani
Corqejo, Kanes Bo and
coached by Mr. Deosino

This year the NB stan
Celtico battled the '76 the
NBA Eastern Divisi am-
pionship. At SiB thé . rions
of the intermediate ho rotos
were the greenseiforn Itics
comprised of Jerry neh,
Joe Komkowshi, Glen' sos,
Steven Riley, James f rohi,
David Povhovic, Mario nons,
Pat Murphy and coart Mr.
ftomasek. The blach med
'760m came in seco, this

forest,

the ch
mpOse
esto, 1f
etti, S
[ko, B

] Maca
temher
titdcat:
trophi
re trop
he go
aal G
ch, Vr
tes, 1<
rs, 1°c
Coach

the
speed

IdeE i
eam't
med R
thon, I
on, K;
ruth,
ed by
ing fan

onchs,

hrtsti
she, I

loo.
A Bo,
ers for
on Ch
chomp
yo divi
sed Ce
Roma
rtoomp
itrerea
Demil

sed by
sailor
rod in

division. Receiving trophies fsÇr '

their efforts were: Mike Gawron-
ski, Tom Reid, Mark Proybyor,
Tony Jao, Craig Niedermaier,

- , - Su . '.....

The 8th grsde St. John Brsheuf hays' basketball noted on the beat rehnnmdee.
tema wan recently honored at a bnssqsnt. Greg 8th grads buys hanbetbnB tesm-top row (i. te r.)
Patbon wan awarded the "most valsable playre" Coach Dass Kosiha, Dave Piekarz, Ricin Spnaes, Jhrl
trophy. The "leadership" awora was given to Erle Ifickey, Pstrlr BoSse, DarsDiMaeia-hattom mw Brian
Perbins. Jim Biene nod Moeh Miziolbo ween soled an Early, Eric Perkins, Joe MagnelliTom BIarca, Mach
the "moot improved issthe squad". The "opeetamass Misiallso, Geeg Patton. .

ship" trophy ment lo Peter BoSse. Brian Early waa

Dave Piehanr, Scott Ciecho,
Make Beeltinh, Jeff Ailes, Tony
Mssso, Dave Engtund, Scott
Giovannetli, John Smitie and
coach Itim Jekot. Also earning

. .3rd piace were' the bine osifon-
med Milwaukee Backs, Dan
Risaldi, Brett Caltera, Jeff Slay,
Peter Karylo, Scott Dagas, Dean
Graf, Donald McFeggan, Jobs
Ktancnik and coach Mr. Mc-
Feggao. The fsdtasa Pacero,

,rtad is green, included Matt
Crohe Robert Prryhyno, Mthe'
Belmonte, Greg Mastri, Jason
Chupich, John Belmonte and
couches Kevtn Crohe and Kathy
Belmonte. The red smifarmed
Chicago Bolts ioclsded ' Brian
Ochah, David Kruenek, Tom
Pieroki,..,Brett Dagas, Kenny
Thornpsun John Ort.tpnd and
coach Mr. Kruczeh.

Roonding ont the girls divisions
were the Tessesse Volunteers io-
clading Diane Dispart, Lis Pn-
nybyss, Joaon Scheffler, Barb
Rocsniah, Bnidgette Walob,
Eileen Flynn and coach Mr.
Dispart, and the bine St. Louis
Streaha incloding Karyrt Wirhus,
Cothy Brateb, Stacte Jahobi,
Kristin Gotshall', Cathy
ttomaseh, Lisa Michetotti, Novae
Hubick, and coach Mr. Romaseh.
The San Francisco Pioneers in

, red uniformo woo comprsíed of
Sandy Watson, Kathy Sottivuo,
Amy Sorace, Cathy Beienwaltes,
Beata Koryto, Amy Kalas, tAso
Kreher and coach Mr. Watson.
Laurie ttioatdi, Karen Klein, Kim
Miseellei, Jolie Flyon, Diane
Kuhr, Susan Ochah, Sandy
Lepold and coach Mr. . Rinaldi
comprised the green uniformed
New Orleans Pride team. The
gold New England Gulls ioeluded
Noreen Idealy, Krts Miller, Sse
Dr.eoler, .,, Lohasa.', ' Magneilt,..
Carolyn Kaatts, Callees MeAatey,
Amy Goska and coach 'Mr.
'Kauth. Barb Sullivan, Janet
ftzeptelq, Margie" Lee, Carol

' Hoppe, Cathy O'Grady, Jennifer
Stevens, Kim Gresdoinaki, Jill
Kreher and coach Mr. ttzepiela
roanded ont the Chicago Hasttr
team.,

Wisconshi

Tim Gambro, Jobs Calarco, Ed
Scheoh, Chuch Pemblelon,- and
coached by Mr. Niedermatcr.,

In fbI intermediate gsrlo
division, the golden clad Fillies
rounded up their indmvidaal
trophies. The championship
team was composed of Chrin
Wolohon, Knots Eohoo, Kathy
Labe, Karen Beeftisb, Jennifer
Braun, Jeans Gaernieni, Kidia
Genychiand were coached by Mr.
Woluhos. The Wranglers dressed
in klarb oniforms, were unable to
lasos the Fillies but did corral the
second place trophies. Diane
Mimp, Eileen McAatey, Sse
Boscapomi, Linda Strauss, Tract
Shenrer, Lori Cutosi, Michele
Kelly, Noreen Sullivan were
coached by"Lisu Strauss and Sue
Thibuany.

In the youngest boys division,
the blue oniformed Hawks soared
lo the championship. Rob Pon-
nychi, Matthew' Sergot, Glens
Grendeinohi, John fIeld, Andrew
Barrett, Brian Brown and Coach
Mr. Porrychi ' composed the
Hawhs learn. Is second place
were the golden Pistons, Shawo
Panlieh, Fred Brass, Torn
Wolshon, Matt Guerrieri, Greg
Weiss, Wayne Gofke and coach
Mrs. Partich.

Both teams sparkled as the
gleuming blue Diamonds rom-S
prised of Karen Hanno, Janet
Johnoon, Kirstin Hoch, Kellie
Whittle, Lana Buodacarri, Joan
Maroock, Carol Ann Barrel und
couch Mr. Flack, wob individual
championship 'trophies is' the
youngest girls division in a close
battle against the maoy faceted
Gems is hlacb oettisgs. The close
championship gaste, decided by
only One point, earned the second
place trophies for Tricta Smith,
colleen Caufield, Jolie Wiltges,
Eno Goishall, Bonny Collero,
Calleen O'Grady, Kelly Kenny
and Coach Mr. Smith,

The other participants is the'
SJB bashetball istramnralo were
the 4th place Ph000is Sans Todd
Lanto, Hans Bachmeier, Alan
Ochab, Todd Gawronski, Mike
Quinn, Jim Basham, Marty
Madtgan, Grog Hichey, and
coach Daug Lasto. The 4th place
blue aniformed DePaul Demoss
included Jim Marra, Peter
Bathe, John Sypstewski, Jim
elena, Jim Lito, Jobs Kearsey,
Gregg Patton, Rieb opearo and
coach Mr. Patton. The Notre
Dame ' team is their grecs
uniforms captured Sçd place far

graduate
Commescemest for l,f44

students graduating fron the
IJnmveroity al Wiseansin-Eau
Claire was Saturday, Muy 23.
Local graduateu lsseluded'Jarnes
M. Brennan, 723OLtflut,, NUes.

,z..a-.atha5se.gazs_.__a._=;_.,..rae_.,.. 'i,rn'

OIL
FILTER

IFRAPIor-
. Fram filters available for

most popular U.S. cars.
. Sages corrosive wear on

precision engine part's
. Save 25% now on Other

filter models

40-PC.' SOcKET SET
%'and %" DriveMetric & Inch!
Versatile ratchetsethas a wide variety of socket
sizes in both S.A,E. and metric sizes. Includes spark
plugsocket, extension bar, nut driver handle, ' Super
compartment carrying case. Triple chrome plated Value!
and rustproof

, I p

I
FILTER

SPIN-ON FILTER SCREENS

OUTDIRT AND GRIME!

1'
Limit2 #8-A

'I

w
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' . 7258 W. Dernpster Street
Mortön GrOve, Illinöls ' ' 966-0990
HOURS: Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

7',
I7j

-;:rPEZ! J
' Y

ea.

!40.ss

I
DO-IT-YOURSELF
KIT INCLUDES:
u Pierce E pour spn'ut.
. Oil filter wrenth with

adiustahle clamp.
3-Piece Big capacity Oil panSet

#3119 With lip, handles.

HEAVY DUTY . HEAVY DUTY

FILTER WRENCH "- OILSPOUT

AUTO

WE ACCEPT:

Pge2t

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!
Of.e good theogh Wdn.Iop, Jun. 17, or whft upplp lam. tntIItfon nut enludnut.

- PARTS

Regular type
I Limit: 16

ugluslabie lt fil 8½" vinyl clad
t.s and ftreitn S tfffl 050ut With
car fillers rubber taokel.

#82225 #5d449
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SHEIK HAIR DESIGNS LTD.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
9103B MUwaukee Ave

NILES, ILL
967-9590

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
GcU MW ShOpPIfl9 Center

NILES, ILL.
827-0193

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEW'

"

s
!

' ':

JOSEPH'S TAILORS & CLEANERS
lO5OWaukegafl Rd :

(Between Arvey's ft Pankau Drugs)

.

NuES, ILL
- 965-2212

4AIN

SENIORS:
Sign up mwfor class starting Jrrne 30.

RECFIVEAS100 DISCOUNTWITh ThIS AD

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
OF MORTON GROVE6800 De'

MORTON GROVE. ILL
S678280

NOW OPEN!

'

NILES SCHÔOL 9F
BEAUTY CULTURE

8041 Mwauiee Ave.
NILES,ILL
966061

LYNN RICHARDS

1200 Waukegan Rd.
GLENVIEW, ILL.

729-4320
Full Line Employment

' NoFeetoVOti

,

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 ;;-=cee Ave.

NH.Es. ILL
6474433

INTELECT HOBBIES
8780 Dempster Plaza

NILES,ILL.:®

Authorized Marktin Dealer The Largosf LG8 Stock in CMcagolandMAGICTOUCH BEAUTY SALON
'Co.nplete Beauty Work

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
: NILES, ILL

965-9432

ALLSTATES CAMERA, INC.
8035 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(Just north of Oekton!

NILES, ILLINOIS -
-

470-0759
Expert Repair Service on the Premises

SALES - PHOTO FINISHING .

2..

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
& ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
9208-9208Y2 Waukegañ Rd

Mortàn GrovO, III.
965-3711 - 965-1399

We specialize in long hir shaping.
Feather Cuts & Regular Cuta

OUR GRAUATE$

TACO

7057 W. Dempater
NILES, ILL.

965-1468
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- DOLLHOUSES b MINIATURES
7940 W Oakton Street

NILES. ILL. 82g-5717

:

vt'

: .

* - I NEEDLE ARTS CENTRE
.; . 8808 W. Dempster
\t k

;
DEMPSTER PLAZASHOPPING CENTER 1

: . I G8SL DES PLAINES, ILL I

- :1 : UbbQ 297-1906

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965.0332

4AINE

Th,HgIe, Thuriday, June11, Ii Pige 25

Congratulations
1981 Grads

INTERESTED IN A
SUMMER JOB?

Call or Visit

V.I.P., INC.
5151 N. Harlem

774-7177

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

8748 Shermer

NILES, ILL.

966-3900.

HOUSE'OF.THE WHITE EAGLE
. 6845 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, ILL.
. 6470666

._;
r'

S.E S
. UNLTD.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

LAWRIN5000
SNOINGC5NT1I

966.5370

3SCOOP
ICE CREAM
CONE

FlESH DONUTS. COOKIES
ICE iEAM T1SATS

SPECIAL

o

ESPOSITO'S RESTAURANT
. 9fl4 N. Waukegan Rd.

.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
96330

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

BEST HOT DOGS IN NILES

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

965-0411

Ce(gLatLòli!$6Ca65 e
'g 'teiit

t :

9840 N.Milwauko. Ave. 4510 N. Hadern Ave.
DES PLAINES, ILL NORRIDGE. ILL

2977030 453-3114
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AWARESÑeSdance JÇc pitinslOth
. Anniversary dinner danceAll singles are invited to a

discussioa of How toGraceully
End A Relationship", Friday,
June 19, 8p.m. atthe Lancer, 14O
E. Algnnqnin rd., Schaamburg.
A dance with the livemnaic of
Destiny will follow at 9 p.m. Ad-
mission is $4 for Aware mem-
bers, $5 for nonmembers.

Aware is a not-for-prôfit
organization concerned with the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people. For more in-
formation, call Aware 561-1173.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90?

. Best Show Buy
InTheArea

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Tickets are now available for
the Mnyer Knptan Jewish Corn-
moisity Center's Tenth A.miver-
nary Benefit Dinner Dnnce, Sun-
day, September 20, 1981 at the
Guild Hall, Ambassador West
Hotel.

Dinner and dancing to the Hal
Erwib Orchestra in part of the
festivities planned for this fon-
drainer which helps support the
wide variety of programs and
services sponsored by the Mayer
Kaplao J.C.C, 5050 W. Chnrch.st.,
Skohic presently celebrating ils-
Tenth Anniversary.

200 tickets are being sold for a
dooctios of $250 per ticket. Each

s i

. Starts Fri., June 12 -
10MM PG

'RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK"

Everyday: 1:00,3:15,
5:0, 7:45,10:00
Starts Fri., inne 12 R

Mel Brooks
HISTORY OF THE
WORLD PART I

EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00.
- 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

HELDOVER -

Alan Alda * Carol Burnett
"FOUR SEASONS"
EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00. 8:00, 10:00

W..&d.y.dI s.. ADULTS
Safleday. &.nd.y, 2.00
Holidy.dI CHILDREN
1.t.hnwnj.b '1.00
9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4S00

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two

-
Epics

.- of
Triùmphant

Virtue
-Wifi Be

Presented
Wednesday Nights -

7 : 30 P. M.
* Old FaBhioned Fun
* Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RIS. 8 S 53CALL 634-31 I 7

ticket entitles the 0055er to fóur
disisers pIns an opportunity tu
participate in a cash prize
drawing. $15,006 in total cash
prices will he gives with agrand
prize of $(ÒOOf

"The Benefit Dinner Dance is
the focal point of our celebration
5f Tes Years of Excellence in
Services as a "J" for all ages",
said Max Doting who co-éhairs
the Dinner Dance Committee
with Betty Kogan. For fnrther in-
formation and ticket . roser-
atioO5, call Belly Kogan, f75-

ff26; Manpòlinn, 337-6700; or Hat
Bordy, 675-22ff. .

Skokie Parks
open. new
production
A number of local residents

have been castizsthe Skohie Parlo
Dists1ict prodoction of 'When It
Cornes toLove", a net of sksrt
plays and mostraI scenes
arranged und direétkd by Ed
Berger with contributions from
area playwrights Met Yodler,
Tom Lotakos and Doreen Binar.

. The rust includes the following
area residents: Sknkie: ron
Pregonen and Marge McKay;
Lincntnwood: Jim Kteeberg;
Evanston: T',rn Davies; Witrnet-
te: Marityr Leonardand Eileen

-

Trob Betlontd; !,incotnnhire: Rose
Ann Pontillo;Gtenview: Charint-
te Voltsman; aosd Chicago: Bob
Brenner, Cappy Silver and Gregg
Cavill.

Theplay willopen-Friduy, June
15 and wilt run on both Saturduy
and Sunday nf that weekend iso
additinn te the three perferman-
ces on the weekend of June 26.
Curtain time for Friday and
Satorday performances witt he at
8:15 p.m white Sunday's curtain
tizne is 7:15p.m.

Tickets are on sale now at
Devonshire Conter for $4 per per-
son. Group tickets may be por-
chased in advance at a discnunt
price of$2.Sfper ticket.

"When It Comes to Love" will
he presented in Devonshire Cen-
ter Auditnriom, 44ff Grove
Street. For further information,
raBf74-l500.

. Bluegrô..ss Concert
Limited tickets are avnitahte

fer the Prairie lInien Bluegrass
CencertSatarday, June13, 8 p.m.
at The Mayer Kaplan J.C.C, 5650
W. Church nt.,Sknkie.

Tickets are $3.50 for members
and $4.5Ofor non-members. For
information, caB 175-22(10.

Senior thespians

Goldman Home resident Belle Pevnser (c) enjoys rehearsal -

tone-up. hy "Alley Cats" musicians Lillian Butor and Aodrew
Weston. The profeosi000t music group of senior clUecos in retor-
nisg by populor demand to entertain at Home's Father's Day-
celebration, "ASatute ToDad," on Sunday, Jene 14, 2 p.m.

Residents' familien and friendo ereissvited to particopate on the
afternoon's free fentivitien atthettnme, 0601 W. Tonhyave.

Local High Schoolers
win trips to Stratford

Nobocan do it

(V-'\ likeM
McDonald's

; . U®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

The Centemperary Arts
Dincosniongroup that han met for
hook and theatre discussiss for
the past twenty-two yearn at the
Sksloie Pnhtir Library are happy
to announce the four winners of
the Shakespeare Essay Contest,
hold at the NOes Teweship High
Schools, who have won free trips
to flop Stratford Theatre Festival
this summer. They are Amelia
Bartholomew, Doug Masters,
and Marc Zinsman, aS of Liso-
colowood, and Howard Cerey of
Skokie, alt graduating seniors
thin msnth. In additins, Chris
Dudo was ¡lamed an alternate
standby, and also Ettyn Mitchell,
Linda Becher and Humera Khan
were awarded honorable men-
lions. These eight Nites Tusse-
ship high school students were
the finalists in a competitive con-
test announced last winter by the
Contemporary Arts group, and
partiaBy funded by grants by the.
Skohie Fine Arts Commissisn
and the Illinois Arto ConneR.
Stodestu were asked to submit
essays to their teachers on the
sshject nf Shakespearean nr
Elizabethan Drama. Top prizes
were all-ospense paid trips to-
summer play festival at Strut-
lord, Ontario.

Allen Schwartz, dineosnisn
leader of the Skokie Great Boobs
program for more than two
decades, and the Cantest's
chairman, has used this contest

to apgrade interest in theatre for
local students. "The inception of
these trips provide a wonderful
heme-grumo opportmsity to foster
interest in lhe study of
Shakespeare, classic theatre and
worlddra,ua," he said.

Fer the pest three sunmsers,
Schwartz han conducted travel
tours to the Stratford Festival
and Is the Gothrie montre in
Minneapolis, open to the general-
public. Thin year, he has further
extended these tours to inctode
also the Georgo Bernard Shaw
Festival at Niagnra-on-the-Lake.
The content was as estensinn to
bisregular grnuptrips.

A seasoned scholar and teacher
of literature in colleges an weil as
nn-gning private study groups,
Schwarta began bin guided toues
as an offshnot from bio adult
eduisation classes for the New
Trier Estemien, MONNACEP of
Oakton Community Cellege and
Mini-Upregram at Northeastern
University. His field trip courses
have included "Theatre-Going in
Chicago", and "Discnver
Chicago". Wanting to share his

. love nf theatre with the area
people, Schwartz orgaisiied.trips
to one of the major theatrial
renters in the North American
hemisphere-Stratford, Ontario.
The program wan so successful
three summers ago that he ex-
pended from twa tu nix tours the'
pasttwo years with additional of-
fermgs tu the Gothrie and to the
Shaw Play Festivals. Par-
ticipant.s have included visiting
relatives from Pittsburgh,
Orlando, and Sas-Diego visiting
area residents, as well an from
Chicago and over 25 North Shore
nsburbs, including Shokie, Mor-
ton Grove, Witosette, Mt.
Prospect, Des Plaines, Nitos and
Glencoe.

'AMUSEMENT 6UIDE

TuIey High's 50th class union
A cemmittee ofthe Tuley High

Schml of Chirage graduates nf
the 1931-1932 -classes has
scheduled an esctting 511th An-
niversary class reunion on 0e.
lober 17. We are seebing to con-
tact gaduates of these cIausso so
that theyHiay once again renew
their friendships nf fifty yearn
ago. - .

Ahuge gala dinner dance has
been planned nndgradanteu from
sil over the country and Iscatty
arernakittg plans to attend.

a.

We have already contacted
several teachers nf that period
and are actively attempting to
reach others so that- this porty
will be a complete, never to be
fnrgstten affair. ShuntA you
know of a graduate living ost of
town, do them a great favor and
mall this notice te them. Shnotd
yea wish additional infnrmation

.pteaoe contact: Nathan Hnffmun
Oltß-ltlonrHarris (Mike) Robin
7264.

- Rock groups perform
at Cehtrist -- - merles Panorama at the

MuyeKaptan i.C.0 5050 Church
for the lastfive years. Now Dirty
Dun Itas recralted a new hand
from the gronps "Pearl Handle"
and 'Black Cat", called "Dirts
Raiders". In addition to this, the
group "Clone" will alun he
presented.

live performances of "Clone"
have brought both critical and
connurnerappruval for beth spec-
tarular effects (muterilluers,
lighting, lasers) and solid
musical and vocal ability, in-
eluding ntartingty vissai,
mmicut, and theatrical intrigue.
"Clone" han longuis to climb to
uupersturdnm virtually from
.lhelrffrstperfnrmuace.

The new hard-hitting rochar-
my "Dirt's Raider", along with
the amazing new national art
"Clone", will raid Costee Eapi
Auditorism, 7101 N. Lissrniu uve.
in Skohie. The Niles Township
Yosth Commission, In conjan-
ctiOn with Centro East, is proud
te present both nf these groups on
Friday, Jane 12 at 8 p.m. Advan-
ce tickets wilt be sold at Centre
East for $5 and $6, nr at the door
beginning at 7(30 p.m. fur $6 and
$7.

"Dirts Raiders" features Dirty
Dan, fnrmalty of "The Buyzz", a
lup drawband on the club scene -

Singles dance

st., Sknkie presents a dance for
Single graduate students and
ynwtg professionals in their 20's
and 30's, Saturday, Joue 13 at
8:30p.m.

Dance ta the live vibrant sorno-
du of a disco/rock band. There
will be retrenhmeotu and a cash
wine andbeer bar.

The fee is $3. For farther in-
formation, call 675-2200, ost. 217.

The Bugle Newspapers ,
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Movies - i__ Theatre j
Thortay, June 11 at7:30p.m.
THE OUT OF TO WNERS
NeUsaneeplaysOhJ.ckt.ecsnsn. Pu,knldget'ublkUbrury,u

-- _-n_ Peszpecsaoz.,Paeknidgs. rarlotsne0600: eON-tIC

Thursday, Jane 11 at2&8p.m.
BELLBOOK&CANDLE-
Jano. sIseaS, Kie, 55Hz0 1 JucO Lesunse. Ok,kle l'oboe
Uhrury,lZISOaktonsI.,Okskle. rorintsesatlon: 573-WI

Wednesday, Jane 17 at2&7:30 p.m.
WINGS -

Nsobb,,ak PukIl, lAbrasE, Isst essa, Lu., lIwO,500ok. Fur Io-
. SomatIon: tlSonI.

Thnmtay, Jitne ÏBat S&8p.m.
DODSWORTH
waits, Hu.tas,nuth Cl000,tae k MIcO autor OSsIoz Pobo,

-

Ubrury,lttbozhtoeot.,SkokIe. EsrIofooso.xu: 573-7734.

Fri. June t2frnm tOto 7 p.m. &
Sut.,Jane 136mm lOto li pm:
WINNETRA CHILDREN'S FAIR

. Pony6dss,e0lnlztu735lO,meos115 rs.ed,pzsso urcude, food, -

155.10.1 All&w to Wsnderlaod. Volage Gano, Ehe t Muplz nL, -

Wlimztka. FwtntsnnutlOn: 441070. - -

Sat.,Janel3&Sun.Jnneld - --
-

frnmnoonts4p.m. -

CHILDREN'S PORTHAfl SKETCHES
Old

oraaetsbaplsgCzoter,5ksMènlVd.&000M,ss0(e F,rte-
t,neall,s: 673.0.

Sau., Jane l4framlllngp.m.
NAVY DAY FEST IVAI.
siunspue,doozssoON,dsess,drum5Iil5'°un fllsb5.
94k10. mo. tst,eorUbzrtyv(llz. Fortslsemaøofl: 56u.4O.

Sandaysat 1p.m.
LINCOLN PKVFIS HOUSE TOUR
Too-tea ,ftbo,znlu7000sz loctodloudap157sft000&mOslual
lnoteaoeelzfromurnuedtl,ueOrld. 600655550, DzsrfOld. Fer
Istsenatlon: 54.1321.,

Saturdaro&Sanduysfrom 1:30104:30 p.m.
GROSSEPOINTLIQHTBOUSR -

roue os Lifhs,ao.0 Furk k 051141560 lcsluOzs tile, sarserdea.
sutuisceeleo,25335b,r1005Rd.,iesn6ofl. Fsrtefoenutlse: 064-
sIal.

lst&3rdSrnsdays throNevemberul 2p.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR

let, cosoury plsosu, deeluogo volsileg cg cubO, & te, story
lsglseelaan. Dserflsld 40.5 005(06, Os,letY, 301 Dm73.14 ed.,
Dse,tl,ld. Forletsesutss: 545.5321. -

Continuom
LOOP WALKING TOURS
ChI,ago Ar,bItSOtUOe Fa,a,dussO WalkIng sod bus tours. For In-
tose,a550: 7-t774. - -

Continuum
CYCLE CHICAGO
puspideto eitknat., .101,10 und history Il £ldczg5 0051(4011w
07,64ta. 1000er'. ORce 54 loquley &tuzses6u Foe 355.1-
so,5.,: 7644065.

Jisne 5 thruJane 28
COMPANY
&sdhelcI-Fsrth musIcol e, mu,elage. Good Plurhcuz, 651 1.55
u.,DssFlaaes. Fortstet»asSe: 6-12tl

WeebendsJnne S tbruJuiy 18
BLEACHERBUMS -

Esse,sblz Theatore Co., 706 W. Oued Od., Mt. Peospect. Fer Io-
(senoOse: zIeltet.

Art Fairs
Jane lS& 13 from 10a.m. 105p.m. &
June 14 from noostasp.m.
SUMMERFESTIVALOFARTS&CRAFI'S

p.10(1005, 50010400, toDm glus., petto-y, Jzeslsv. plaza Del
Pyuds,sosthza,t,orser,fWmse&PfcgS5zOndS.,Gl501eW. For
Iolaenatloe: 733-roe.

Jonol2&l3fromlltOlfP.01.& - -

Jano l4frnm 11 tnfp.m.
ANTIQUE SHOW
Luke Fo-sss 05,54cm e, Fzrryt101,OasteSO, Lab. Forest. FI, lo.
Ioesatlse: na-5215.

Sanday, Jane l4from 11 105p.m. -

GREATERCHICAGO JEWISHFOLK . -

ARTS FESTIVAL
455155 0,71555, Msol,lIOu t F504, Costoevlol FurO,- Clark t
shsel000nd.,Etuostov. Fsrtot,neauss:0645557.

Wednesday, June l7from 10a.m. till dunk
CUSTER'SL/ISTSTANDARTS &CRAFrS FAIR
a,to&Ceulto, scsqoes,lssd, muslo, eoteealcmzet, zldeeeulk.zle
byserehuntu. C,uteelt.lnEousstoe.F,rIeflenutiss: 5W-3431.

Odds & Ends
Monday&Wednesday al 7p.m.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB
Opes pis,, 0050,aoeevts t Insteuctise with equIpment p,001ded.
Beoley 001e. Evdssto, T,erahlp niob solcaI, 1005 Dodge,
Osusatov. ForIoI,e000,,: 320-31W

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING
IO E,lrs. Evusa,n C,o,,s0011y Dolt 0(00, II loon-Il St. "L",
EoossI,o, F,rtnlsre,555r: 473-5073

Continoom
EVANSTON ENVIRON?dENTALASSOC,

F.ss.eernscoo-...
"PLANTS & GARDENS"
5W ponts Orse 0,05,40 Gurdee F500,g,uyhy CoeIc05. 01(0050
G,vtzos, LakeC006 Od., sastst EdevsExp,eu,esy,Glemoe. For
tofseoatl,v: 01-5445.

Daily -

BOTANIC GARDENS
745 uneS sI (reco, 7,550106 PIsO05, galosco, saturo (00115. Luke
CuOh Od. z.ot 51 Edses Enp,eaSesy, Glev,oe. (0v I-5øe,,o:

Mgndaysin Jane at7:3Sp.m.
INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING
LzeyCzolzr,llSOMuplestdnosratos. F,rint,eeou0150: 5W-300

Friday, June l2thrdSanday, Jane 14 _
SOFTBALL MARATHON
Adola 35 sOd soro is heezflt for Mulse-siles dan, (se special
nduoosur. ForI,dsnoa115s: 0600332.

Music
Thornday,Janéllat8p.m.
WISEATON MUNICIPAL BAND
50500e, ,5,t,t st e,aeaun;-sversueea, 005e 7005e. Me,o,d.l
Fart navo Shell, tIsIs t Oen,lourp, Whe010n. For Iofoe,,aooe:Wo-
Friday, Jane 12 at S30 p.m.

- NORTHSHORECHAMBERCHOIR -

oodelgals,y000uals,nesaoeapsaow Taon. 0506er n.enoUso
CzOtfl, 5MO Gresolur Od., tsiuldasd Ft. F,r t010enatle,: 453-

-
Saturday, June13 utSp.m.
TENORRECFLAL -

teurlonfoon. welogeloCaotee.NuUe,otCoosgeofxdom5os,-
e2400.01,sddunud.,EeaOStOO. F,rloflnoutloe:373-mlsut.205.

Sanday, Jesse llat4p.m.
NORTH SHORE CHAMBER CHOIR
n0tl5i,os,d005;t.ukec050nd. eastotEdeos Eup,coseuy,Olev
0. F,rtofoenutlos: 4r.. --

- Sunday, Jane llat2p.m.
-- SUMMER IN nIL PARKI BLUEGRASS

np00al Cossoosou 515.60550 5a Noyn 001100.1 Conter, 427

. N,yn,EVaratufl. ForI,d,,vousse: 5007470

Sunday, Jano l4at8:30p.m.
CANDLELIGHTCONCERT
st. lathe's escO 5 Men t Dopa. 05. IdEe'. Epiacspat urcs,

- SSioe,oeflvs.&Lesst.,Eo.05toO. Fortefoeestl,O: 475-2020.

Tuesday, Jane lfat 7p.m. -

SPRING THING . -.
Con-ers t 505g-Atoog. ns,theo.tore tOluca Unlorrelty chIna,
53450.05.I.00ia,cmcugo. F,rlotsooas,n:5&'I-403a51t27I.

monday, Jane 16 at7 p.m. & -

Wednesday, Jane l7at7p.m.
. ART IN TISE PARKS
Poets neelt, t Muslelaso Esplori 0.. poetIc sp1'15 le song.
Uublte050t-).odlou Po,k,czaseut&sbeddueOd.,Evusstoo, F,r
lnl,,ea500: untIe.

Thursday, Jane lIutSp.m.
PARKRIDGE GILBRRT& SULLIVAN SOCIETY
vel0lbyJuey&SIMS Fthatore,51.Moey'SEplScnpuICbO'cb,3t45.
F,ospeet,Fu,keldge. Forlotor,vaO,,: 014305. -

Monday, Jane 15 at 10:38a.m.
GEORGEPL8MI°TON'SNEW YORK&
SCOTFJOPLINIKINGOF
RAGTIME COMPOSERS
Filez for 50000e clUecos. 01060e FichUe Ub,ore, 5335 Otkt,v SL,
3644e. Forlofsenati,n: 473-7774.

along eOI,e kssksO, teOed boü,o, w;la Oleen, b;,d eolIo.
eulogy Ce,100 , 1324 McC,redrk 0140., E,s,uton. Fo, Int,r-
ouI,,,. 03-2151. , Lectures
thtoJunO

Friday, Jano 12 atzp.m.
DECORATING WITH ANTIQUES
poneldao,zoloewlthOoSUC0045, OlrI,o,di1000,Ol&Dl405'dSe"
toc. Antique Olee, Lake FemO AruOesoY, Ferry Hull, 51000003.
LakeForsot, ForIoS,neaUe,: 234-5215.

Sunday, June 14 at2p.m.
OPERAPROFILEI MACBETH
JohnQusldl,OtOr.5 0 veros Ma,beth s. sprsvlreol Oseivlu',
050106 labt pe,fowue,e. Uncslozond FobS, Ubenro, 4
Fsnn,Lleooloee'od. Fniot,esaftos: 673-3331.

Wed.,Junel7at7;30p.m, .

SUMMER EVENING
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
'Ooplde'sO,&z"kyWUtl.mstyeoo. 01sklr PoblIr 105,507, 3215

-

OuktoeOS,,500kle. Fsrloloeuatks,: 673-ml.
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Ravuiia coupon

campaign

[.oks likea "okfuI Mr" t Uavwa agree M John B.
SMthy (left)

: Niles m.d Morton Grove mmúty for the 45th mrnI
- . -

Coupo.s, avllbI h. hooks for I. offer 20 percent
dirnmt . dmi to Ua evs. A cmrt pformnc
onVerdi'sope 'Maclwth,"
onFriday.Jm.

JCCteenthealre '
A ..ew ttIte .S mmtIy erIyiSeber.

beogfomdbyUecoIths1Arts Tee.s Iutrted i prfor-
mrng, prodIg. diredh.g or

J.C.C.,5OQiurth.,&ie. .RmI ffl U wetIa.
mer m.d pfmanc .111 tke

Enjoy i EIe9!lt.
7 Coiase Dinner

. 5..&3O p-e.,. Moo. hn Set.
4o IO p.m

-"

Here at NIgaef'S Fireside Restaurant. amFd elegant
surroundIngs you can enjoy a tabelous seven course
dinner. expertly preped by 0k experienced, cour-
tenus statt. Th,s easy-to-roach luxurleus restaurant
is nestled in the Forest Preserves along the DeC
Plaines River. No need to spend outrageous peses
for a tine dlener Come to Mgauer's and beat in-
fiationafy IBices

To

$995

IExquiaite Buffet Brunch - Sunday

Sculptùral breakthrough Barbershop

at Mindseape Gallery Harmony
A acuipture show of any

magnitude can't be eahibited
everywhere. Ordinarily, even
Mindncape Gallery, 1h21 Slier-
man Avenue m Evanston, would
not be lasge enough. So, to
provide the leaper aetting for a
signi4cant collection of oculp-
tore, Mùidscape has made a
"krak" through thefr m
gallery wall mIo -an eaimnded
eahibition apoce. Their Scuip-
turai Breakthrough alLow will
celebrate the grand opening with
worin by 15 of America's nanI
tenovallvescuiptorsfnanJone 14
thruJuly.

Featured .in Sculptural
Breakthrough are sevéral -
proiniisentDerago area artists,
ioclùdieg steel and brome scalp-
tors Joseph A. Burlini and

Oakton Arts
and Crafts
Fair winners
Sis area resiileots won ait Oc

canftwoeks in the amusaI drawing
Dektois Ceinmimity College's

Starving Anua Ads and Crafts
Fuir held during Menoeial- Day
weekee
The nix ame among the more

thais 5,IIU people who attesded
the fain The ait orni crafts pieces
_u away through the hum7
eme created by artista
ceaftsisans enhihiting ut the fair.
. -A. lloeer,blat, Glea,iew. mes a
framod photograph by Brudd;
MaesiaPuprde, Palatine, wan
efrnmed woteecelsehy ftak;
Das Jaainski, Silos a ntaied
Glass-wood picture; Ethel Kraut,
Chicagn. awbhuairalgoaisl-nculp
tore by Louons Naamreiter; min
Kdith Teste. Des Plaines,
ceeathic sna by Kanes.
"Astistn agreed tbatthe nanan
to the eme lecatiuss (OC-Skekie)
lisse the Immer interim camp-is
in Mortes Cause anua a great
imp.ssvemesst," JayWollin, chair-
mauofthefsir, said oftbe event.
"1sc Children's Ast Fair, where
all artistic crentloes uy the
enbibiting artiste were priced at

- sa ai,d sister, nO a great

Theodóre T. Gall
tor Jerry K. Ueasy. - AlSO
eabibiting are fiber and steel
sculptors Reger and Sylvia
t.ovell-Ceeper ofCalifornia, glass
and metal sculptor C. Andree
Duvidt of Geergia and ceramic
eculptar Doug DeLind of
Michigan. Each of the 15 par-
ticipants otters a uniqne ap-
preach to 3.dimeesieeal design in
his particular mediam.

The show opens with a recep-
Uso for the artists on Sunday,
June 14 from i pn. to 5 p.m.
Through the coecluslon of Sculp.
toral Breakthrough on July 2f,
gallery howe will be Tnesday--

Saturday 10 an. to 6 p.m., Thnr-
edaylta.m. te9p.m. and Sunday
I pn. to 4p.m.

Legion seeks
response

MortonGrove resideela receet
ly received o letter from retiring
mthmander Mel Batty of tise
Marion Grave Americas Legion
Pest #124 and his carnival pries
najemos which cootained tickets
nu the various awoeds to he made
at the conclusion of the 4 doy
cecal. The annual KruG'
Carnival is OrIsedaIeII for July 3-C
00 the Legion greunds, 6140

. The Legten traditionally needs
silt this saunaI louer dooailiog
their philanthropic and charitable
endeavors forthe year and asking
nuppoet via attendance of locali-
tim at the summer food eoioiog

Thiyear'o carnival, as was last
year's, will be held in conjonction
with the village-cqnsbioed Park
District 4th of July weekend
celebeatirm which will include
ftcowoeku and huge pakade.

The groad pitio fer the activity
Usia year io $5,600 cash in lieu of
the omial mitonisbilo.

Reuide are urged to toen
their peine ticketa and remittance
isaheadeftime or et the casnivel.
Details of epecial deawiegn and
prises ta he effeend atrirtly for
laralperticipanta wein dOti1ed in
the letter which was delivered lo
eachhemeinthe village.

GRAND OPENING! IIlPlAN AND MANDARIN CUISINE

GEORGE WANG'S tt
9353 N. M.s.ukee Ave.. Nih. Cidusse . Call
ønMillinsakShnswien Cmonroorn,n R.staur.nt

965-8233
from Gnie MIO Th.nOenl

GEORGE WANG . .
o.4H.d Qiulul °The ABACUSS tI97lUSl' heiles son io erice mir oom

LUNCH SPECIALS
.=Öan $975

p..anannfrmo...

:
. iakl MAIN COURSE;
., G ROLL, SOUP RICE &

., ... HOT IEA& DESEhlT Poe POiSOO

. .

i ¶ ,, Loi a issir 005 to Dira at 15% 05 silk this coupai

15% OFF íui:ici_
DINNER

Al App-us 20% nR Macbet Prices
Assi An Mdutine& 15% With Ominen!

With Coupon .

andmiodscslp- Festival auditions

Starlite Nites,
open at
St. Juliana
A western Starlito Niteo

Festivol at St. Juliana Parish,
Touky und Oketo Aves. (7400
West) Cliirago, is planned for two
ronueeutive Fridays and Sotar-
days, Juue 12-13 and Juno 19-20. -
Admission Is $5 with 2 douars In
claps returned as part -at the
price to those lt aod older. The-
doors opanutl'p.m. each evening
at the Okelo courtyard. This Is
St. Juliano's largest fond raisIng
event of Ike year. Over 400
workers will participate at this
-affair.

A roundup of stars, entertain-
nest, Los Vegas games and at-
tractions are promised for -

Western Starlite Niten. The Chez
J Jamboree heoded - by Angie
Mangione make their app-scan-
re each site un the-outdoor
Western Star Music Hall Stage.
The Chez J players retan for
their fourth season at Starltte
Niten. - --

The Banjo Buddies will be per-
forming nightly on the usiné
Stage keeping all tke -patrons
singing and clupping to their
melodies. It'll be a superb per-
formonce of sosgs und dances to
make you feel like you're back In
theOldWest. -

TheSt. Juliana Rodeo Ftoondsp
ontheceoterstageofthe Western
Star Holl will fealore the Youth
Gronp fron Ike parish who have
returned for an encore perfur-
mance.

Concluding Ike -Western Star
Music Hall eutertainmeét at
midnight will be Ike St. Juliaoa
rectory staff. Headlining this
event will be the pastor Fr.
Donald Ahéaro andbis ossorlates
Fr. Thomas Forbes and Jamen
Dovick. Each yeur their
memorable performances have
brought the patrons lo their feet
inovationo andenrore reqnesto.

St. Julianos Western Storlite
Nitesis guaranteed to bringyou o
nile of delightful entertainment,
funund relaxation.

Wonen interested in singing in
Ike 'North Shore Harmonizers"
Women's Barbershop Chocas -

directed by Dick Gallagher of
Skokie who -will give their .29th -

annual frée 'Borkerskop Bar-
mOoy Skol" in the Witmette
Bowl 00 the lake-front August 20 -

at t p.m. are cordially invited-in
try out NOW. - Contact menker
Char Zimmer of Niles.
Evenings: 166-4972; Doytime:
251-7727. -

The Hormoniners rehearse
every Thursday sight beginning -

7:30 p.m. io the St. Augustine's
Episcopal Church, 1140 Wilmette.
Ave., Wilmette. VisitorS are -
always welcome. For further in-.
formation contact Chorus and
Festival Founder Evelyn Frisky
ofWilmette: 226-0442.

The Festival's ProgramFinole
will also include the Mess Guest-
Choras and three lop quartets
also to ko featured istkis annual
gala event. .

ENTERTAINMENT

Damn Yankees
stage . -

personnel - -

Four Skokie residenis will
aooume monagoment reupso-
sibilitles for Northeastern Illinois,
University's upcoming
student/community produclion
of "Damn Yankees". The
musical comedy shout a baséball
fanatic who sells bio sual to the
devil will be perfórined at Nor-
theastern's StageCenter, 5506 N.
St. Louis- Ave., is Chicago, on
June 11-13, and 16-20. All perfor-
monoes ore at 7:30 p.m.

Audrey Cohn of North Trum-
bull will serve as stage manager
for the musical comedy. NejI
Schworte of North Kennelk will
coordinate audience develop-
most and - group miles for the
produclios. Property master for
the show will be Julie Horwitz of
NorthChristiooa. Jody Geodmun
ofNorthEnfield will be the House
Manager. - -

Ticket prices for "Dams
Yankees" range from $2.50 to $3.
Reduced rotes are offered to
senior citizens, grasps, and
children. For tickèt 'reservatious
or additional information, please
call the theatre box office at 583.
4861. -

Lambs' annual
water ski show
More thus 200 water ski cham-

pioso will compete for more Ibas
$2,000-is prizes io The Lambs'
Seventh AnnsalWater Ski Spec-
laeslar from 9 am. to 5 p.m. os
Ssnday, Juno 21-Father's flay.

The Water Ski Show will he
hold ou Lambs Lake, at-the Jus.
cli000f 1.94 Tollwsy and Itt. jyg,
Iwo miles cost of Libertyville.
Porkiog and admission are free.
Is case of rais, the show will he
held Jose 25.

Mike Seipel, Naliosal Barefoot
Champion, siS make -his - fifth
special appearance in tice show,

'which will include hile flying,
pyramids, trick - skiing,
barefooling, along with clown -
and ballet acts.

In addition lo Seipel, who kas
appeared in "That's Incredible"
ond other television skowé, there
will be seven waler ski clubs -
from tkrosghssl the Midwest
compeliog in malch competition
througboutlheday.

Families can enjoy a Ssnday
Brunch from 11 am. to 3 p.m. is
The Lambs' Country lun or a
fussily-style dinner from 4 to B
p.m. And Dad will receive a
cornplimenlary glass of wine or
heer with bis meal as a special
Father'o Day treat. For reuer-
vaSions at the Country Ion, caS
3t2-5010. - --

Coin collector's
show

The next dalg for the Chicagu -

Cois Bourse will be held at Ike
Leaniog Tower YMCA, 6300
t'ouky, on Sunday, Jane 14, from
10 am. to S p.m. Admission io
free ond there is ample free
parking. ' Eighteen dxperts will
hove exhibits on display aod will
he ovailableto appraise and ideo-
tify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All per- -

suns Iolereuted'ln cois collecting
arecordially invited loatlend.

ED 'HANSON
-THE GHOST AT

PELL-LAKE
( PAST ORI )

-

NOTE: Cut nul this colman and save,
an thin will continue, each week,
forinanyweeku; (Ed Hunosa)

"only a foollnh or no Ignorast man would today retase In aerepl
that there are forces or lofloeoces about which we koaw little,
and aver whIch we have no control. All lodicallons are that lo
the years Ihat 11e ahead we shall learn lo harness the saper-
nntoral and une the tremendous oslapped forces thai Ile wIthin
un. It In toward Ouch a day, with dio wooderlal poteollal fer
world peace and universal understanding thnt more and more
thinking people ore belog encouraged lo lush, te esplore and Io
Invenilgole Ihe world el Ihe occult nod Ihe paranormal wllh
houeátyaodlnlegrlty."

The Savage Club, ' ' Peler Underwood
80 St Jumes Street,
London, SWIA IPL 1974

When I was a little boy, my mother read aloud to me from
many of the great classics of lIterature. She started Ibis habit
when I was 4 ond never slopped until a few months prior to her
death at Ike age of almost 94.

Famed-classic stories, ssrh as, Carroll's "Alice in Won-
derland", (my mother's saine was Alice), filches's "A Christ-
moo Carol", Dumas' "The Three Musketeers", Baum's
"Wizard of Ou" hooks, etc. etc., and, also e great many of the
most celebrated of poems, among winch was Loogfellow's "The
Children's Hour", mother's favorite.

And, she recited te me many of her own rhymen, poems, and
children's stories which she mode up os the spar of the moment
to fit the occasios then voiced dramatically although she sever
took elocution lessous. She also used her slory-telliog method ta
gel me to eat my porriage and potatoes, with each spoonful
heisg costisgentupon swallowitig and gettingthe nestparl of as
esriting story. (Maybe it woo the first cereal). - She always
bagan each story with that famous, timeleus etiche: "Once uponaliste.......-- -

Occasionally, among these otorieo and, poems, especially os
Halloween, my young 'ears would hear a ghost story. And,
though somewhat scary, they soon became my favorites (Many
of us love to he scared. Hollywood is grossing a fortune out of
thisfear-phobia today with many osch "cheapie" flicks).

What my mother was doiog was the same thing her father did
to her when she was a little girl. When she was 10, she had oiles
said, he gave her a copy of "Pilgrim's Progress" aod a copy of
"Alice is Wouderland? when she was 12. Until a few years
before her dealh I retained these old volumes, plus fear ost-id-
print hard cover copies of Frank MerriweU's books by Burt L.
Standish 004 two "Old King Brady" pslp magazines. High
priced collector's items today but somehow I foot 'em, as I con-
slastly lose other things of volse. (Io this some Spree at work I

- camnt control?)
My grandfather's name was Hoheit Dithmar Miller. He was

graduated with lop honoro from Cornell Uuiveroity long before
the turs oftko ceotury. He was a slender man ofaverage beighl,
sort of a swashbsckler-pirale type with raven-black hair,
flashing blue eyes, possessing a surprising, supple, wiry
strength. He was also fearing ekamplon at Corscll;perhapu
inherited from the strong French strain within his genes. Ho
was equally aC skillful in Ike art of repartee as ko Sau with
rapier. He was also a great swordsman wilh the Iodles, nusghty

- Dance
Dance Dance

, -
Now At The

Fireside Inn
.Nightly Tuesday guru Saturday

- Now Featuring

Michael
Miglio

HAPPY HOUR: 11:OOA.M.'tfl 6:30 P.M.
. TWOORINKSFOR PRICE OF ONE

Haro d'oouvres From 4 'til i Tuesday theo Friday

. Sunday Brunch 11:A.M. to 3 P.M.
Your Entertainment Center For

Catered Partiris and Good Times
Join Us

Morton Grove 966.9600
9109 Waukegan Road

and nice.
He came from the east to Chicaga and seesred a position with

the Northwestern RE., allended a party attke home ofone ofita
chief execulives, asd married the maid who waited the table,
twoweekuafterfiruf layíeg eyes opon her.

Marryiug helow his station did not please his employers, and,
he was relegaled to the tedious, tough jobof laying oat sational
freight tlme4ahleo. Theywoaldn't haveeven offeredfhis crumb
but ne ene else could do Il. Besides, his college edacalioe, por-
ticulorly ose fron such-an accredited seat of learning, was as
rare In those days un a Democratic president.

On a bright, sunny morning on July 17, many years later, my
mother arose early to bave breakfast with her adored father.
He had promised to bring home a gift for her. And, indeed, lins
was a very special day for little Alice Miller barasse it was her
Illh birthday, and she bad her report card from the little red
school house in Legan Square. (It later became o controversial

. landmark.) Moreover, her scholastic marks were escelleet and
she knewthot would please her father.

Filled silk the joyous anticipation, her emotioual barometer
rose to a high only a child can achieve before a birthday or
Christmas. She Iisgled with encitement, she was afraid she
would burst, literally choke with joy because she knew the kir-
thday presentwosldagais he a wonderful new hook-as always.

My mother could scarcely wait for that magical'time. Thut
time batieres the dark and the daylight when the sight is begin.
oing to Idwer : the twilight time. Then, she Would hear her
father's quick steps clack up the oisne stairs, the door would
swing open, and thes

But the twilight came and theo darkness ramé and then the
yellow wan flickering light from kerosene street lamps came on
ánd my grandmother, my mother and her three little brothers,
sat at the table and listesed for that familiar step on the stairs.
They waited and waited and waited, ustil the frosting on the kir-
thdayrahe, that mid "Happy Birthday AIne", like their hopes,
slowly melted away

ABel- the children weré in bed, my grandmother sat up all
sight. She was worried. If it had keen any stker night than
Alice'uhirthday, she would have shrugged it off. After 17 years
of marrIage with my grandfather she knew he was a morul
weakttog. Her tear docta had losg since dried sp. The freqsent
nights he spent away from home (especially on paydays) she
koew were spent in Ike hoch room of mime uawdust.oprinkled
saloon, replele with sloth, free food, and big brass spitoons.
Playing cards, wagering with evil meo os sporting events and
borges, und who knew what other immoralities ofthe devil were
part sfmygraodfather's Me style?

Wkatmygrandmotherdidknow wasthothe was on esile from
his own extremely wealthy family in the east (Pittsburgh)
where they bad amassed a fortune in the paint industry. Hadn't
Robert frequently jested, "Meelie, my Sollos make the red paint
Ihal I sometimes use to paint the lows." Then, be would laugh,
ondsometimeskand kerarsll otkffls, saying, "Tonight, Meelie,
you asd I will go aol os Ike town. Gsssy ap, pat on your glad
rags, and Oh yos kid." And my grandmother, that night, would
fall is lovewitbhImoS over again. - -

Whatmy grandmother, whose name was AmeSa, didn't know,
woo my grandfather, this charming scoundrel, received a small
monthly stipeod to stay away and sever commusirale with bis
very circumspect wealthy family, usoutly made up of Bible-
tknmpingmen.of-thc-cloth aodwerkers io the casse of Cbrisfion
temperance. They feared him more, perhaps, than they feared
the devil, reolizisg that my grandfather coclé bring disgrace
opon his family's heneredoome. "Why, wasn't he once esyelled
from Cornell for gambling, and once for attempting to smuggle
some painted-hussy into his dorm?" asked homely Aunt Alice, a
perennial spinster who vowed she would die a virgin. She std:
(Mymother was named after her.)

TOBE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK...

I. ,

NsdbkwL 6'fireside
25 liIugee fl-lieoo
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Elrodcòngratulates St. John Brebeuf Class
of 1981:stiidçnt

I

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, reeter, coegratuletes Skokie resident,
Ross Hsu, 2nd from left, s graduating senior from Nues West High
School, forwinniog nne of sevel Cool Cosnty Scholarships awarded
by the illinois Sheriffs' Associatioñ. Miss Hsn was selected by an
bsdependentcitizens' committee.

Shown along with Miss HssandSheriff ElcOd are members of the
citizens' committee, I to r, Jsdge Arthur Hamilton, Presiding
Jsdge of the Cooh County Juvenile Coon; Miss liss; Sheriff Elrod;
Csmmissionerlrene Hernandez, Cook County Board; and Sherman
Martin, a student at Lewis University. The ceremony took place
recently inthe Sheriff's office.

EASTERN'S

TM

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE: -
-

AIR FARE FROM CHICAGO
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 7 NIGHTS
EXTRAS DEPEND ON LOCATION

6-11

5044MILWAUKEE 1711 E. OAKTON - 8750 WAUKEGAN
, NILES DES PLAINES- MORTON GROVE

-3-3333 298-3970 965-3700

Graduation exercises for the
clam of 1981 f SI. John Brebeof
School began with Holy Mass at 2
p.m. os Snnday, Jonc 7.

Following the Mass, diplomas
were awarded to 87 gradsstes by
the Paotor, Rev. J. Edward
Daggao.

; The gradsales are: Frank
Dean Alexis, Jeffrey G. Allen,
Louis Frank Allocco, Peter
James Balke, Karen Marie,
Baluta, Michael Allan Beeftioh,
Thomas G. Beierwaltes, Nancy
L. Caminata, Michael Anthony
Canninlra, Paul A. Canni000,
EdwardA. Christianson, Kan M.
Cornejo, Jenoiler Lynn Croke,
Jennifer Lynn Cygnar.

Michael G. DeSdIts, Dennis
Anthony Delia Jr., Katherine Ann
DeSalvo, Michele Dessimso,
Claadine E. Dessimso, Daniel

Notre Dame
- graduates
197 students

197 seniors tram Notre Dome
High School for Boys, 7t51 Dem-
pster, Nileugradoated Joue 5.

The ceremony was held al 7:30
p.m. at SI. John Brebeuf Church,
Harlem ave., Niles.

Valedictorian for the Class of
1981 wan David Morrinsoy. Dave
_is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Morriskcy, 7714 W. Chase,
Chicago.

Salulalorian wss Daniel
Lavery. Dan is Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lavcry, 834 N.
Merrill, Nibs.

Both boys gave bbc readings
during mass;

Special awards for the class
were presenbed duriog the
ceremony.

Falber Thomas King, C.S.C.,
former teacher and Athbelic
Direcbor at Noire Dome High
School, was the spoaher. Father
King is preoenlly a hail redor
and doing graduale work in social
siudies ai Notre Dame Univer.
sity.

Julia Molloy
graduates

Graduation Ceremonies will be
held on Friday, June 12 at 8 p.m.
at the Julia S. Molboy Education
Center, 8701 Menardave., Morton
Grove.

Graduating from ibe high
sc000l program are Timothy
Barrett, Richard Hulleras, Ran-
dy Rotman, andSeott Shinshy.

Those students graduating
from junior high school include
Barbara Anoens, Cheryl Balm,
Jennifer Dziedzic, Mark Omadtd,
audffichard Rosentreter.

Dr. Marvin Garlich, Superin-
ieudeot of School District 74, and
Mary Helen Archibald, District
219's delegate to the Miles Town-
ship Committee for Special
Education, will preseni diplomas
io the graduales.

A reception In honor of the
graduates will follow the exer-
dises.

DiMaria, Diane Kathryn Dispart,
PasIS. Doser, Brian Pairick
Early, James Palrich Eleno,
Eileen Marie lyso, James
Joseph Gotshall, Mary Ann
Green, Karen Elena Guerrieri.

Annette P. Herbert, James J.
Hickey IV, Cindy. Insidioso, Abk
Jerome Jabboushi, Knob L.
Jahbonshi, John Kanzol, Michelle
Kaulh, John M. Kearsey, Sandra
Lynn Keller, Deborah Lynn
Keller, Joseph Kbanenik, Bar-
bara A. Knill, Elezabelh T.
Koshy, Anaslasia Kulinczenko.

Anthony William Langslon,
Chrisiina Lepold, Cboire Lftus,
Marianne A. Madigon, Joseph F.
Magnebli, Msry Evelyu
Mahoney, James Anthony
Marra, Joanne E. Martin, James
C. Mastri, Dolores M. MeAn-
drew, David L. Mcyeggan Jr.,

Maine North graduates
331 students

Maine North high sohmlhold iba Begin lo Leurs." Dean tubbed
Inst 000ssssoneement exercise on about "Perspective" and Moek's
Wednesday, Joue 10 iso the tupid woo "Masse North Tomar-
school's gymnasium. A Sotol of mw.'
331 ntadeotu pnooioipsted in the Dc. Riohord R. Short, Sisperiss-
geodootion ceremonies. tondent nf District 207, presented
The loor Moine Sobobues, Philip the clous, nod Mro. Aune Evans,

Colleuse, Michael Itojost, Dean a Disteidt 207 Boved of Edumiioss
Papojohe md Mach Weldou . member, accepted the clans. Mr.
addressed the oroduotes. Thomos E. Rueckeet nod - Mrs.
The title ei Philip's spesob was Evans, Booed of Eduoution mens-

"Pride io Oar S'tesse" and bers, presesled the grodootes
Michael discussed "Wo Sholl with diplomas.

Marillac
senior 1wins
scholarship

Receives
Jobo Petor Mostos, son of Me.

und Mes. Thelmo Anastos, nf
Morton Grove received ills Buche-
loe of Science degree (S.S.) with
honors dseiog Loyola University

Mark William Mizialhs, Doris
ML. Moy, Anthossy Thomas
Musso, Laura Elizabeth Nittt.

Nich Patargeas, Gregg Scott
Patton, Kara R. P0511, Eric
Raymond Perkins, ..Daneen M.
Peterson, David M Plerkarz,
Michael Robert Piento, Holly M. -

Pibouseb, Elizabeth Halina Pr-
zyhyso, Theresa Marie Re, Alicia
Barhara Reiner, Barbara S arie
Rsczoiah, Jeffrey Alas Roepieba.

Je-bon Scheffler, Tiva Marie
Sebelter, Laura Ktizabeth Scott,
Regina Ann Shemroske, John C. -

Smibie, Richard Spears, Michael
R. Strenewshi, ConradJ. Slyczen,
John Robert Sypniewski, Elaine
Marie Tagliava, Stephanie
Thompson, Thomas A. Troiani,
Joseph Vivacqua, Bridgelte M.
Walsh, Kenneth Witek, Eva
Wrohbowshi, andRobertA. Zettl.

.

Bradley
graduate

Michael G. Niski, son of Mr.
andMrs. S. Nistoi of 1347 Shermer
in Rites, was one of more thou f50
who received degrees at Bradley
University's commencemeut in-
Peoria, May lt. , -

Michael earned a bachelor of
science degree in business
m500gemest and ad-
ministration.

Parkiand College
. graduates

Marillac High School senior.
Mary Chrisliassos of Nues han
received a four-year studeot-
aihlele scholarship to Lewis
Usiverdity. The combination
Acoctemic-Alhbelie Award worth
$4f00 per year will cover toitiou
and fees. The eo-eaptaiu of
Marilboc's Varsity Basketball
team must maintain a B average
at Lewis U. where she intends to
study computer science.

The t'i" center st Ike Nor-
tbutars, who was a Girls Cetholic
Athletic Conference All-Division Seven hundred ninety-five
team selection this season, will studente from Parhband College -

he playing for Coach Jo Streit at were candidates for gradnatioa
the 30t5 stsdeut university in at Commencement Enerdises
Romeovitle, Illinois operated by
the Christian Brothers,
Christiansou leaves behind a

. great record at Marillac, She led
the Northstaro with 213 rebounds
this season (a per game) and
mode 53% of her shots in scoring
175 points. She also ted the squad
with 53 blocked shots and was an
outotasdissg defensive player.

Christiansou was one of the
players os the Catholic League's
All-Star Team which competed
with the All-Stars of the Chicago
Public League at Loyola Univer-
sity, where she was spotted' by
CnaehStreit. -

held Thurodoy, May IS, at Kran-
sert Center for the Performing
Arts on the University of Illinois
campus, -

Local graduates included:
Shokie - Sasau J. Angelaccio,

FeliceH. Barnow, Linda M.
Lloyd, Linda J. Glson, Dawn E.
ProherondSusan K. Simmers.

Nibs-Donna M. Poray,
Park Ridge - Carys B. Ber-

.nstelo, Kim D. Miller and-Len L.
Shifrin.

Des Plaines - Jobo C. Dalia and
Anna M. Qoigley.

Morton Grove - Melody D.
Mierisch

Degree -

of Chicisgo's commencement onee
cines, Sutordny, Muy 20 at
Medissoh Temple, Chicugo.
Mostos plans Is otlosd Leysbo

Medical Sohsol. -

Mundelein
-

graduates
Graduating saloon at Mua-

deletn College in- Chicago
received special honore for out-
standing achievement, schslaotic
excellence and service to the
college in a ceremony held Jane 8
oncampsu.

The local studente were: Anne
Marie Flood, nf Morton Greve,
and Betty Gordon, Elizabeth
Krier, Jennifer Shunted, and
MarySmesuaert, of Skokie.

. Millikin
graduates

Millihin University- conferred
degreea os 294 students- during
the University's 75th annual
commencement ceremonies May
24. Local grads included Joyce
Ano Grove, psychology, Des
Plaines; Robert Tomlinsos,
marketing, Park Ridge and Brett
Pankao, marketing, son of Mr,

-
and Mrs Ron Pankau, Pbrh
Ridge.

Honored for
film work

Calleen Beim, daughter of Mr.
ansi -Mrs. Joseph Bola, 7104
Monroe, NOes, Si., was raesntly
oiled for her woetn for the
University Film Society ut the
Univeesity of Wisconsin-Stevens
Point,
She received u plaque at the

communication department's
annual awards banquet for her
outstanding nemica to the organ-
iaatiun.

.
Geology award

winner
Lee M. ifirsch,9223 Lawler st.,

Skokie, has bees named the out-
standing senior is geology at the
Usiveroity of Illinois and wissner
of the annual U. of I, Geology
Abosssoi Association Award.

A atudent in geaphyotco, he
plans to pursue gradoate studies
at the University of California at
llerbeley.

Loyolagraduate
Timothy J. Re, sos of Mr, and

Mro. Ray R. Re, of Nibs, will
receive his Bachelor of Science
(B.S.) degree during Loyola
Univeraity of Chicago's corn-
mescernent exercises Saturday,
May 30 at Medtnah Temple,
Chicago.

At Loyola, Re was on the
Dean'o List.

After graduation Re plans to
dostinoehis education.

Kendall College
gradu ates

During its 4tth annual dom'
mencement exercises, Kendall
College in Evanston - awarded
degrees to 5 Skohhie residente an
May 29. Receiving the Associate
is Arts degree sfere: CrIese
Drachler, Wayne Hersheshouse
and'Barbara Schon. Those
awarded Bachelor of Arts
degree were: Mart Schraiber
and Mark lokal, All the above
graduates are fromSbohie.

GveaYmencan
Ibderal SavIngs

Does your financial instftuflon
offer FREE.checking with a

MINIMUM BALANCE?
.

All NOW aòcoüflts are not the same.

- -CHECKTHE GreatAmericar DIFFERENCE!

Does your fiflancial instftution ...

COMPOUND 51/4% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL? ,.
RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A.
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

¡,_ OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?

¡_ CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IF
YOURMONTHLY BALANCE DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

I._ OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A$50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62

. ANDOVER?

i_ PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
. TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

Your Financial
Institution

GreatAmerican
Federal

GreatAmerucan Federal's NOW Accounts do all this..

Another way to get MORE for your dollar
_t GreatAmerican Federal.

- Open your NOW Account today.

Gvea%flmerlcan
deraI Savings

y,
All NOWAccoWttS are Insured to $100,000 by 1h. FSUC

is CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ajsvgtoe He: vIs
Rd. ets:uooe. 355. Eoe,5,OOe 005. 5000515:.
250.0205 OELLW000, 405 aseehz:s ed.
0010415:. 54450m .CHICAGO,230N. MOb.
sae 00e. 50001 TO. 250.0515 . CHICAGO.
300 5. WOcks, D,. 60000 TO. 341.1303 . CHI-
CAGO, 3050 W. 20th 51. 60023 TO. 277.5300
. zEEREIELD, n Lak:.COOk P00a.4u00.50z'
Cook Rd. 50015 TO. 554.5020 . DOWNERS
OnORE, n D owe:,: Pork Svspp:nO PIso:.
7351 Ismael Rd. 00515 teL 000.5550 ELM-
nuast 12a N. 05th Rd. 50125 Ta. 533.1020
. ELMW000 PARK,.7220 w. G,uvd Aso.
anuos TO. a56.4250 FRANKLIN PARK,
0051 Frsn0,v AO:. 00131 33:. 451.0755
NAPEROILLE, :vc,osiejv aOvan P:sos. 700 E.
Oudse am. sosas daL 305.1400 . NILES, n
ese M:1 shopphu ConIo,. 125 55:1 M::: P,nfso'
:ova 5:05. 00655 T:. 205.1343 . OAK
BROOK, 22nd 51. al soe,vivMiduO:I Rd.
00521 TaL 52v5505 . OAK PARK. 1001 LakO-
511001 50301 To:. 303.5000 PARK RIDGE,
100 5. 55,100:51 Highnay 60050 ToI.
525.0535.
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FROM CHICAGO TO:

SAN JUAN $451.00
ST. THOMAS 452.00
BAHAMAS 33$ 50
MEXICO CITY 377.50

CANCUN 449MO
PUERTO VALLARTA 524.50
MAZATLAN 493.00
COZUMEL 418.50
MERIDA 352.50
GUADALAJARA 55550

PLEASE CALL FOR FURThER DETAILS
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Phone 966-3900 to place ,o cIoified od

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS Ç

MARKET .

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direel

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windowssidisg

SolEils & Fascia

Os Ventatre Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
R69-950R

6637 W. Touhy, Nues

For

The Very Best
Io Aluminum

Products . Service
Woikmanship t Price

See

KENNEY
Aluminum Products Inc.

iBiS N. Milwaukee
792.3700

Minrne(thnssSes 5,!euu
2OYeNurIhnt5Idru, On

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

'ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Stapel Instalatiuns
Fally leunred

Deal with Owner
NORwOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

- 631-1555
MIoC hargeor Vi

ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTrERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Esttmdtc

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

G G GENERAL REMODELING

Seamless Guttern
Siding, Suffit, Fascia

Fullytnsured
25% Discount

Free Estimate
823-0035

ÜUALITY FIT COMPANY
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

SIDING
UOFFIT
FASCIA
.51531gM wINDOWS&DOORs
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
REMODELING: KITCHENS,

BATHS, EEC ROOMS

145-0654
Gmsuteed.r,.1Iy Issues
FREE ESTIMATES

. The BagIe,Thw0Y, June 11, 19M

ALUMINUM
S!DING

DEAL DIRECT WITH
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF

SAI.ESSIAN. CUT THE MIDDLE.
MAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

Snffit Trim Werk Fusciu
Siding Seumlesu Gutters

. Aluminum Windows, Dnors,
Awnings -

'General Cnnstrnctinn
Applications dune fer many large
cnrpOrations. Nnw on my own, 13
years experience. Fnlly tutored,
guaranteed wnrkmanskip.

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

DES PLAINES
CALL TOM

824-1255 -

BLACK TOP

- WHELAN PAVING
DF LINCOLN WOOD

Excuvatinn -

s Resurfacing nl driveways
Seal Coating -Patching

FREE ESTIMATE
675-3352

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER -
One, M Oints Of Wu.k

ReasosIuIe Rules
FREt ESTiMATES

11U133
-

282-1663 after 5 P.M.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTY -
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck muunted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
bourn. .15 per square fuot. fully
insured.

821-8091

CATCH BASINS
-& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
GaLlonS Milwaukee. MIes

696-0889
Your Neighborkood Sewer Mas

CEMENT WORK

SAM. THE CONCRETE MAN'
Cement work ofall kinds.
Specialize in Meramec.

-Small Jute
Fireplace-Slsneuwek-Tile Setting

t°lastering-Brickwurh -

Garages BullS
966-5523

CEMENT WORK

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

30 Years Same Location
INS. QBONDED SFREE EST.

Patios Gueugn Fleurs
Sidewaltn Ddnewnyu
Foundatiuns . - Slon
6479044 114-2515

13M N. Milwaukee
Riles, III.

- ,
HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patioswalks, garage
floors and foundations.

- FREE ESTIMATE

023-25tO

HANDYMAN

-

HANDYMAN
Carpeutry Panelhug
n Electrical Phumbing

- .Flnue &Walt Tite in Ceramic
orWtiat Have Vue

Inside& Outside Patiuling
& Wallpaperkug

Organlze Closets
CALLROY -

INTERIORS

- EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Slip covers, cnstnmmade drapes,
furniture und carpeting 10%
shove cost. Carpet installation
repairs $l.5Ssq. yd. Furniture &
carpet cleaning special prices.
Call 297B701

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afraction nfthe Cost nf refinishing
or laminating. Give your hitches
cabinets a new richly grained,
ailed wood finish. Paioted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

431-5291 -

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

-WEEKLY MAINEENANCE
DESIGNINO AND PLANTING

FORE ESTIMATE
J. II. ENTERPRISES

33.597

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. Power Rakiog Roto Tilting
Complete Laws &Garden Care

Spring Clean-Up
Orsiamental & Decorative Garisem

Weekly Maintenuoce.

BUTCH JERRY
635-7515 595-8316

S & M LANDSCAPING
25% us ,ii wsewry seek
Owawwthlgacdeos,0,sIgn,d&tsstansd
Mans,, ,tMeHsu Its, C XL.IlO,sd
Sn,
AJI,erkguorano,d. CsIItnrtrm,stImut,

228-0431

MASONRY!
HANDYMAN

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOViNG & STORAGE

Fast local moving
24hour Service
7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

583-8154
MOVING &

STORAGE

Low COST
MOVING

& STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar-Accordioo-Organ &
Voice. private iostructions, home
or studio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
-

965-3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
- PAINTING

Wallpapering, wullwasking,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professiooal work at affordable-
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan at: -

. 966-1194
Special cuonlderuflon to Senior
Citizens tenor arco.

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available on interior services
FULLY INSURED
COO cow tor t,,, estionot,

E. WATSON & CO.
-

071-7721

FARBER-

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior & Exterior
No job too nmall

FREE ESTIMATE

966-6683

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

SIOp pump,, Itou natur h caloto . ol,ctdc
0,0er, 5000g, slnkz,tolIcu, taUoo a, drains
toel000et, nourpr,u,ure coerwuos,. sup.
pur, tsr Ihr no.05-V surosSer. Complete
Pluwbiotoarnoso&mppt,s.

. 9661150
cauRTLAJiD AT MILW*IJKDE

ROOFING

TONYFIDANZA DUCK'S BACK
- SmallJohs . - -

Fireplacw-Stonework-TileSetting --
- Plasteriog-Brickwork-PaintiOg , . -

Cement Finishing-Garages Built - ThCKplpflNG
- Ftn. Eatit.tm WtG,urt..d

825.5103 - - Lk.r,.dfeln.und
.

025-1700 -

Low COST -
ROOFING-

Cumptcic Qualitt Beefing Scenico

F EE
WRITIIIS
ISTIMATR

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates
O'CO'NNOR ROOFING

965-3011

-

SEAL COATING

MARCUIS PAVING
Seat Coating

- Stropping- --
Snow Plowing

Cnmmercial & Residential
Free Estimates

823-2597 - 966-2108

TILE

TELEVISION
-

SERVICE

. TELEVISION SERVICE

I$2,OoService Call. Parts estro
Owner Mr. Santuee. -

waded to buy B&W, color porta-
ble TV5 that needrepairn.

- - KEO-5229 -

EUROPEAN TILE -

SErrER MASTER

Specializing io glans mosaic,
ceramic tile, any hind of marble
und open fireplaces. New &
repair. Reasonable raten. Free
Entimateu. Cuumnroiogo.

VS-3280

.-TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING &
.

CHIMNEY REPAIR -

, .Brick Work sWoterproofing
Stot&Shmgle Roofmg -

-

Free Estimates
-insurance Certijicate os Request

136-llllOffice
- 774-2419 Aus, Service

RUILIOIN5MAINTENMdCE
-

saIOsoLasTING
5'tiCKPnmTtNnMASONrtEpaln

cIMulnvonpdIo_wmjnowcaojuoj,on
roEE-r,sTtMATEs

5EA5ONOBLE RATE.5
IOMM

flEED.Ò OB? LOOKAT -

- BUSINESS
- SERVICES

TUÇKPOINTING

TUCKPOINTING

WorkhogCnnlraoíor-
'Insured ! .

Free Estimate
BOBSZPICKI

,u9.fleec-- - -- .,,-.., - I 12" Couverte bihe, 2 wheeler.
$15.50. 966-5649. 772/0-55

Girls 2S in. 3 speed CCM bike.
Escel. coud. $00. 9t7-75t1 765/7-16

UPHOLSTERY

'PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

FREE ESTIMATES
25% Dincamlne Fabric

275-4935 -

1354W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL. 80625

-J GARAGE TO RENT
VACUUM

CLEANER SERVICE

VwaumCIoner
Broken1

Mast Makes Repaired by

Sunbeam AppLSeniice
1421 Harlem 6478250

PETS

NICE
PETS FOR -

- ADOPTION.
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs.i-5P.M.-7 days a week.

Beceiviog unimals 7-b weebdays,
7-1 Saturday undSuoday.
Closed all legal holldapo.

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER
1715N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

ArllngtoaHelghlu .

ADopi A TREEHOUSE CAT! -

Alreudyneutered/upayed
- .Up-to-date btoculalions

.35-day Health Insuruoce Policy
Free Adoption Kit

-. litE HOUSE ADOPTION ENtilEN
1212 W. Connect Aee., Illricugn

104-MUa -

MISCELLANEOUS

Riding laws mower-needs motor.
Great if you're kasdy. $5t. t74-
tIll. 765/6-15

Spring is clean-up time. Sell au-
needed k005ekuld items lhrougb
Classified, Call 566-3500.

Scaoser-Fanon-4 chasnel
UHF/VHF (w/4 crystals)-$6S.
t74-OSll 766/6-IS

Oscilloscope. $15. 074-0011.
767/6-15

Battery pdwered lawomuwer.
Good condition but needs battery.
$35 ortest. 967-1571 764/7-1f

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments, Take over puy-
meula, Payoff balance. 485-0607

Ward's AM/FM Stereo Phoso-
Console. Plays good, gond rond.

. $35. 567-7415.

9X12' antruo OyIOs rug, two tune
red color. - $45 er best offer.

,
567-6054 774/7-lt

Swimming pool, 12' n 42", filter,
ladder, cover, all complete.
Readyto me. $275. 463-5530.

MUSIC-AL
INSTRUMENTS.

15 pc Slingerland drumset. Es-
cetlenteondition.

-

987-0338

BICYCLES -

Deluse Sears 20" girl's Free
Spirit blue bike, libe new. 645.50.
966-0645. -771/6-25

WANTED TO BUY

Women's 26" coaster-brabe hike.
Cull See-4567 ofter 5-0Rpm.

WANTED

Wanted - For storage of Souri câr.
only occasuional access
necessary. NiIm orclosevie. 647.
7077 -

USED CARS

INES CJ5 Reoongade, fully lauded. t
cyL/4 spd., custom FM cassette
sterOo, K-C lights, pm stripping,
potyglycoated, manyeotrau, low
mileage. $5,506. 565-0346. 757/6-11

- YES,VOUCAN!!!
Now buy Govt surplus cars,
trucks, jeeps from Govt saies.
Many seS for under $200. Forte-
formation call 062-9.15-0054, est.
2720. Opee 7days. -

1972 Cadillac, Coupe de Ville.
New transmission, slarler,
shocks. Fully equipped G.C.
$300.60. 774-2573 770/6-25

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt
Auctions. For Directory call Soir-
pias Data Ceooter 415-330-7880.

'76 Corvelte, low miles, air, p.s.,
ph., p.w., auto., very clears.
Mustoee, $7500720-3103 -

'51 Dodge Colt halchbark,
4-speed, suormf, many options.
$5,500. 565-3567.

'75 Hornet, ruOOilOg coud., good
gas mileage. $550 or best. 835-
7741. - -

GARAGE & HOUSE
SALE

Fri., June 12 k Sat., June 13, 5-5
at 6524 W. Seward, Niles (2 bIbs
N. of Oakton, ½ bIb. E. of
Waskegas rd.t. Lovely old
dioiog room net, inc. china
cabinet, port. dishwasher, kit.
tkl. & chairs, coosole stereo,
rechner, lamps, eod tables, corn-
plete set of china & stemware,
26" man's bike, moped, CB
radios, cbildres's clothes, toys fo
bikes& MUCH MORE.

GARAGE
SALE

Sat., June 13, 9-4, 5025 EScore,
Nibs. A little bit of evérythiog.

Yard Saie - SaL, 6/13, 9-4 0716F
Gregory Ln., (1 bEc N. of ÓOIE-Off
Greenwood). Muctomise.

FURNITURE.

New nofa bed, full size- for 2
peuple, black & white w/bo'own.
MastocS. $195 or test ufr. Please
cullaft.6t3Sp.m. 824-5521.

en

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

BUSINESS -

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN coqonnnser servire centers-
Irwin ham,, ts64,580/eno. 556-1641

INEXPENSIVE
2 BDRM APT

Dowotowu NOm Close to 0-aspar-
laüos und shopping. Availablw
imonediately..

MC LENNAN COMPANY
REALTORS

- 825-1S -

BUSINESS PROPERT'i
FOR SALE

- OPFIV OF THE WEEK
WISCONSINDELLS-BAR&

. LORINGE FOR SALE
Loe. on State Highway. EuLer-
luioment ou weekends including
Horseshoe Throwing, Tog-Of-
War. P1mEv of fon for aft. Beer
garden. sep. building with kit-
ehen facilities. AS un attractive
2½ acres of land. Excellent
yearly gronot $2t0,NN. Passible
landeontrart. By Owner.

Call 488/254-ROt0orE/254-73DS

LOT FOR SALE

EIICHIGAN REAL FTATE
OPPTY-LAXEMICBIGAN

- FRONTAGE
60 u 132 building tuL Peefeo±SpOOE
for a Lake Cottage or good land
luvestonent potential. Perhaps
your last chaucc tu get a piece of
bwaOIifoiI LakeMlotisigan. Eaayto
reach from ctoieagoiandt D miles
loath of Sasgatosek. Only $35,580.
$1500 Does. $235- toe,- Month at
11% CaSt

PREFERRED PROPERTIES
616/3541688

REAL ESTATE

CAROL SIREAM
Builder's home iaventory
reduced. Single family dwelling.
I home left, 2 gory, 3 BR, 1½ ka
w/att. gar. $09,505. 037-7feO
-THE ORcIIAlIflS80 COL STREAM

LAKE FOREST
Downtown office space ranging
frnrn 250 to 4580 sq. ft Parking
available.

CENTURY 21
T.J. GRANT INC.

236-UM

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
2 flut au Fo Lake. Reasonable
termsavailahle. Call 670-4804.

PLACES & THINGS
-

TODO
18011GM SMeur'u U-PIC Fe..
Gas affordable - teso thais 5GO mi.
from Cbirugatand. V-PIC
strawberriesSa.m. -Sp.00ti daily.
Closed Sundays. Luscious sweet
cberries also available. Easy to
reach. Take I-54 to BridgmaO,
Mich. Exit at #10 6- follow signs
tu Stover's Farm. Pilone 618-475-
1405.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for reaS. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

YOU-SIDe

Double office, 35x16', fo 15,x71',
7674 N. Milwankee, NOes, office
D. 1005m. uccup. CaSRyms 703-4840

TheBoigIe,Th,je1I,J561

VACATION-
GUIDE -

THEPLAYFULG000E -

HORIUON,WISC
LARGE HEA1UISWIG P80k

aticao,0Aoo
F,nImmenmrd.MMCdt
TonscdLRan. INool

. Oueses-oa5aoiNa.oiOteraNw.
l0ilraOulIaaOmNxtItíulO..c*or

PHONEt 454/4841744
THE PLAYFUL 00680E

HORIcON,wIScONSIN35S35- CA
On Cameron Lake - Faoslaslie
walleye fo notheros. Fishing an
large Iseaslifoll lake in aislaría.
Moderas cabios with boat iso-
eladwd. Motors available. 88mL
N. al Wowa ora Alguna Cootoal
Railroad at Ohastop. . $325

Canadian per week May-Jnne,.
$330 Canadian per week Joaly-
Angsst. Write McBride's Camp,
BobJohnslan, Mgr,, Otaa O.staein
Canada, or Darryl Smder.
Owner, 77 Paseo Mirasol.
Ilaaron, Galio. 94038 or eaU 415-
435-5255 or 415-455-4048,

HELP
-WANTED

SIUPPUIi I80V cIUM
FnUTImE.

Apply Iso lue,
. I*IIJSTMAL

CABLE
83556IkSl

FUUmRUER
BEATINFLA'IlONOpporef.rMesWes

Can earn W-80 tu 96.80 or blor
per hour. No experience
necessary. Select your omis
hones,- servicing FoiRer Brash
enofmzoers.Weutfreuuynnrinam
orueighlmeisood.
UaflFr.s.

YOUNG MEN b WO
Espandiug company needst
Management Trainees; Aalen.-
tismg; Salmo 010iceHeip; Fehlte
Eelatians. can caris Part'TSme 56
per br. Full time sop to $360 per

C MrSOthnddt, 635-1MO

Office J.O.B.'s
l'sst YOUR office 'ukilin to work.
Either froSt or peo-000aneot pact
ttmejokaavattableNofce. -

J.OJEFEHSONNEL
577-6338 -

MERAR QA ESAM80
Minimum 2 years expeo'ie.oen in
hospital, medical. matar mediotal
and/or dental claims; also oe-
casinnul inquiries. Most have a
good ability ta handle clieulu via
telephone. Steegizog notary coos-
meouuratwwithexperieaoee Good
benefits. Located ou Northwest
loony. near Ooktoo io Park
Ridge. For interview, please
call:

t:, SCHIJI.l-ER 9M-5648
HEALTh INSiUtA*-
ADMenSIRA11ON

NEED A JOB?

LAID 0FF? -

Earn Big Money Fast!
luformation un Alaskan fo over-

seas employment. call
602-941-8014. Dept. fl

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE
For manoufactaring firm.
Vanma aballes in a modern office.
Typn.gskillsof50 MPM or better
ars desiresL Profit shooing, fall
cooR0020y loesefits. $210 per week
starting nalary Permanent hull
ümaeu Coil Dan

: 08851M
. GAGE ASSLY cO.

3771 Weil au
_l

TEPHONE
MMUNICATIONS

t&MT. 96.10 Poc Heuv
fPteiOfflee L.r.ld En

MurAGrunwl
Kern extra dnitars helpioug son-
_lD organisation. Experience
nit We miD train. Call
fee iedoesuatinnu-

SALES REPS.
CR551 PMO DM.Y. wu_ .

E80ahlndonloonqaony olfesing an
exciting mr in the field of
promoting and demonstrating.
Yom'll once 14g nauaey, essjoy joh
semrityandneeeopports.nity.

T iani

IJoNOWl!!
f3121 W-0
ITPtI 1641

With 1 year euperiesee on Corn-
imgrEdit.rifee7wa. Work
.itheerhighlycreative staffin a
quality graphic otesigu and
1ñtaogeapIIysloostiorn Lake Bluff.
Neat amI aitemate moat a must.
Sume - keyline experience

IWENGEN. KHIIt W *580E.
p

Pa.t'flrne or FoB Those positions
ansollable in this aces. Working
on expansion Isograos. Please
call Ear appt. 561-0354 & lessemge.

HIGH SDIOOL GIRLS

-

fl -

STANS RESTAURANT
11M D, MG.

GENERAL OFFICE
EssTcy level pesitios for Leasing
Company near Oid Orchard.
Seohing a qualified applicant tu
hussIte mor ereslit work and a

riety of other duties. Will
frah Call, %51J

CREDEP4TIALS ANALYST
Ajoplicoot must bave a bachelors
degree or rqoisaleot. At least 2
years nnperience in admissium
and/or records is desirable.
TAoist be available to work doorioog
eveasiog registration periods.
CunEarE Maoreeu Bamber 635-
1027 Dable, C.rnmn.oity College,
Den home.cWc/F -

PerfOrm a
de

acL
Ha

00L°00 t.'
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A CAREER...

NOT JUSTA JOB...
Com.Joln Ui...

w.h. nm.dtopnIngfO
: NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR

We have immediate fell time permanent position available for
individual with experience ortraiomg in theabove area.
We offer excellent salary pins an extensive hesefits package in-

(
cisding pratt shariog, life and heaithinsurance, tuition reim.

I bnrsemeni and A Free checking accoont. For more information

¿
regarding yonrnew career athkokie Trust andSavings, -.

SKOKIE Contact
TnuM L SAVINGS Lomita Rc

BANK 614-4400

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
snsquaIoppsrtuaiIyempInymif -

HELP
. WANTED

PRECISIONWIRE

ASSEMBLERS
Steady, full time position lacing and terminating fine
magnet wire coflu utilizing small hand tools. Moot be able
to read and work from manufacturing drawings and ver-
bol instructions. Requires good eyesight and fiisger den-
terity. Previous related experience desired.

You'll work io a clean, modern environment with
congenial co.wdrkers. Cafeteria andparking os premises.

We offer top satanes along with excellent fringe benefits
inclading liberai vacations (summer and wmter), pension
andprotitsharing. -

PLEASE APPLY AT:

NIPC PfROUCTS
42tOW. Victoria
(sear Pulaski &Petersnii)
Chicago, fil.
673-s3e

nsq,xIwpaflueiiymPIOYerSI

COLD HEADER
to net up and operate 2die 4-blow. Mast he able to read shop
print and shop measuring instrmnents. Requires b years ex-
perience.

. THE SHIFT IS i A.M.-3:3O P.M.

Rate ofpay in$7.Zspnrhour. -:
PLEASE CALL: Lois Kiuig...966-fl000 Ext. 282

. Il-r HARPER
8200N. Lehigh St Morton Grove

Equalüppnrtseftyn,,,ployeres'f

MARKETING SECRETARY
-

NoShodiid
Cook Electric Division, Northern- Telecom
Inc., currently has a position available for an
individual to take charge of the clerical fun-
ctions in our marketing department.

We are looking for a perlon who is bright,
organized and able to work well with
minimal supervision. Two years secretarial
experience and the ability to type 50 WPM
required.

We offer an excellent salary as well as a full
benefit program. For prompt considération,
please calli

nliaiwonrtsnity,wplsy,rnVf/vTh

I
I w, 1, 05e, IS for il,, 0,0 of prlooicin dividusis only.

drairro p osso . ,5king price y 0,0500 orn on roh fsm.
Eh loom IO to io Ils tslfssp0000s or s,ss opsirs 00.10

rl n, Io 5srgus Ozio sud It .5 affeiII oi s Oslo r,z500s,blsi
i; .pulofjsj,,d,otI,c foIIOeini Thsrollay5uglosargolriOari,

so,,, søtfl,od .5,11510 i0 0'5550? ord

. . . . ill, 1081

Morton Grove Holy Family's NTJC Men's Club
20th annivsary . : officer iñstallationLibrary news

"Lanehtime Movies" will be
sbown at the Morton Grove
public Ubrary on Tuno. June ie
at lioSO am. and will birlada
"Caribbean - Picture
Treasures", "Fares nf Quebec",
'DaflCer'u Grammar" and
"Special Effects." Everyone io
invited to bring lunch and free
coffêewillbeprnvided. The ifimu
will be ahnwn ogatn at 7:30 p.m.
onJunei&- -

- The Mnrtan Grnve Health flept.
will present a lecture an Child
Safety". at the Library sit Tam.
June 16 at 10 am. in the
Chiitdren'n Room. The speaker
will be Chief Bradyofthe Morton
Grove Fire Dept. and the
program is espectafly geared for
mothers sfyoung children.

"Investonent Strategies for the
ogro wtli he the sxhject of a 2-part
investment neminar, presented
at the Lihrary on wed. Jove 17
andWed. Jane 24 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Laurence Heiland, Sealer
Vice-President nf Rodmax and
Renxhaw Inc. will he the
speaker.- Mr. Helfand wilt
disensO the oatlnak for the
ecomonyand interest rotes in the
so's, the stock añd hond markets
an they relate to the cnrrent
political nitsiatiom, and gold and
other precisas metals as a hedge
aatiiutinflattsn.

Everyone is invited te come
and learn at this informative
seminar, free of charge.

Psychologist
joins Turning
Point Staff

Ira S. Sherman, Ph.D.
- paychstngist has become a staff
member. of - Turning Point,
located at 5248 Washington st.,
Shohie, the adolescent prögram

. ofOrchardMentalHeolthCenter.
A graduate of NUes west and
Northernwestern Univeraity his
family has resided in Niles Town-
shipfor some twenty years.

With 15 years nf experience au
o counselor, fir. Sherman bas a
strong backgresnd in working

- with adelencents and adults and
han had. extensive training in
family treatment. A -former
director of Teen Programs fora
Day Comp in San Diege, his ex-
perience will strengthen the
program planning component at
TP. An an Education and
Training Co-ordinatsr at Ingeils
Memorial Hospital hi Harvey, he

. developed and taught workshops
on conflict resolution and team
huilding.
. Dr. Sherman looks forward to

. returning to Nllm Township and
nerving the many needs of youth
andtheirfamilies.

Diabetes and
hypertension
screening
The Muyer Kaplan J.C.C's

Health and Physical Edscatlnn
Department in cnoperatisn with

. the Skokie Board of Health is of-
bring a Diohetes and Hyperten-
sins-Screening Program on Wed-
nesday, June l7framOo3Ota 11:30
0m. at the Kaplan Center, 5050
Churchat., Sknhle. -

You must register in advance
at the JCC sr by calling 675-
2200,ext.203.

Members of Holy Family Hospital's 20th Anniversary
Celehratinn Committee gathered arnund the hospital's special an-
nivecuary flag to prsmole the upcoming Dinner-Dance on Satsr-
day,June l3atthe Marriottffotel, 8535W. Higgins, Chicago.

The committee memhers ace (1 Is r) : Sister Patricia Ann,
President; Kenneth Schmidt, M.D.; Nancy Perschhacher,
Auxiliary; Agnes Hindman; Jeremias Proc, M.D., Pcmideot,
Medical-Dental Staff; Helen Summers; Sister Geronica; Sinter
Carol Ann; Alberto Heller, Vice President, Planning and Finance;
Ottsllemrow, Governing Board; LoisHaio, President, Auxiliary.-

Theme for the anniversary year is "20 years of 'Family Care'."
TopurckoseDinner-Dancetickets, call 297-1860, ext. 1170.

The Nues Library has
your number -this summer

District is planning a numher of
activitim for children to add fun
to summer 1901. Take sat aeon-

- tract for the Sammer Reading
Number, the annual summer
reading cluh, to read books this
summed. Keep track ut the-
auilssrs and titles of these hooks
and visit yasir checkeut point at
least once daring the summer to
be eligible for a certificate in
August. Register in person for
the Summer Reading Nnmber at
the Main Library, 6960 Oaktox,
theBranch Lihrary, 8320 Ballard,
or the Bookmobie

Crafty Kids, the lihrary bus
your numher! Children entering
gradm 1-3 are welcume to attend
four programs featuring a story
and a craft project. This
program will he held at the Main
Library ox Mondays, 1-2 or 2:30-
3:30, beginning July 0 and the
Branch Uhrary ox Wedseudoys,
2-3, beginning July 0.

Children entering graden 4-8

The Riles Public .Lihrary may register for Countdown to
Sommer Fun, a husk-related oc-
tivity program, at the Main
Library only on Tuesdays, 2-3,
hegixnixg July 7.

Film Celtics, the library has
your number) Children entering
graden 4-0 can view und discuss a
variety of filmo at the Branch
Library on Thursdays from 2.3
hegisoningJylyl.

Register in person only for
these prngranis al the librars'
where you will attend. For more
information,- coli the Children's
Department of the Mais Library
at 067-0554 or the Branch Lihrary
at297-g260.

MONNACEP-

offers seminar.
A seminar 10 prepare for the

Test of English on a Foreign
Language )TQEFL) will be held
by MONNACEP at Oakton Corn-
munity Coltege/Skokie from 8:35
to 5 p.m., Ox two consecutive
Saturday, Jsnel0and 27.

The neminarwiltprovide timed
practice tent-taking sessions,
ntress the participants' cominos
problema with the language, and
leach test-taking techniques to
belpimprove scores.

Persons con register ut
OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln ove.,
Raamlff. -

MONNACEP is the adult
edocotion element of Oalctox, in
cooperation -with Maine, NOes
and Glenhrnah high schools. Fpr
röruserinfarmaten. call 067-5021.

1

I..EGAL NOTICEt
. Ordinance -1901-14

Aanessdingllcctisn 32-19 nf the
Rilen WoterCode

The following shall he the rates
for water supplied to each class
of oser, payshle on the 15th doy
ofterthehilling dale.

Residential, commercial and io-
danielal. For all water used h)'
rmideutial, commercial and in-
dustrial 050m there shall be
charged a rate of ene dollar and
thirty-eight cents ($1.38) per
thousand (1,000) gallom.

All eleemaoyuary institutions.
Fur alt water used by schools,
churches and other
eleemonynary institutions, there
shall be charged a rate of one
dollar and twenty-eight costs
($1.20) per thousaisd (1,050)
gollem.

Above ordinance adopted by or-
der of the Board of Trsstepn of
the Village of NOes on-May 17,
1951. Effective May 1, 1981
Published is the Niles Bugte no
Janell,198l.

FrankC. Wagner,
- - Village Clerk

The Men'a Chub of NOm Tawn-
ship Jewish Congregation will
bold lt.0 Installation on Taesday
Evening, June 16 at the
synagugue, 4500W. Demputer.

To be installed fnr the coming
year are Phil Gordon, Preaident;
Lou Aldnrt, Esecutive Vice
President; Mauri Kemp,
Treasurer; Len Boruk, Racor-
ding Secretary; Si Cohen.
Corresponding and Good and
Welfare Secretary; and Joel
Farber and Marai Gerber an
Program Chairmen.

Also to he installed will be NT-
JC Men's Club Board of 00-oc-
tars.

, ItI] i .1i" I

$rph° CABRY-HOf.IE°
Coverall0 Plastic isthe per-
fect workmate whereser a
pfotectiw cover is needed.

It'swaterproof, dustpfoof,
acidproof. liod durable
enough to be reused, over
and oser again.

-

Ask tor Warps CARRY-
HOME Coverall by oaoic Ils
the only plastic cover trusted
by homeowners, gafdeners
and campers forover 2hyears.

1O'n25', heas, duly4 mil,
iv clear or black.

WARP BROS. chicsgo. IL 60651.
Pioneers n Plastic Since 1924.

These dealers care
enoughtostockthe best,

the original Warp's
CARRY-HOME Coverall.

Look for the bright
yeliow package.

NILES .

SAMA ACE HARDWARE
74x7 N. MIInaaaa
557-1B40

0-0047
0012 N. MiIwauk Aie.
025-5 B 05

Officiating at the inatallation
ceremunien will he Rabbi Nell
Brief and Canto Dhlsms Sbuster.
Included in the evening's
featielties beginning at f:30 p.m.
will he entertainment by The
Shekinab Singers, a youthful
grnup of Christian singers versed
¡n Israel song, who have enter-
tamed Israeli leaders as well as
appearing throughout the area at
varisus Jewish functions.

A complete kosher diener is
included for the cost of only $15
per couple. Fur further ¡Mor-
motion call the synagogue office,
675-4141.

MORTON GROVE

EDEN TRUE VALUE
moo Llnaal,,
ROI-zain

GOBLET'S WINDOW SHADE
A,HARDWARE.CO.
1020 Onnp.tW
ORI-lORO

MORTON 0000E HARDWARE
7130 DampaiRs
051.3010

sKOKIE
ACEI4ARDWARE -

naIl OniOn,,
Downtown INaiO.
673-0700
ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
nno. Crnwla,d An..
R7I-4217
PECK'S HARDWARE
4020 Gall Rd..
674-7577

SICOKIE HARDWARE
4524 ItnIn St.
e73-4311

- TENENRAUM TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE.
4551 Want Unmut. -

070.5100

PARK RIDGE

ACE HARDWARE
504 Lee st.
824-Dita

OS

OACHUAN TISE VALSE
HARDWARE
r 22 5. P,5SPOst Aie.
023-0r28
EDWARD HINES WMBER CO.
ian BUSSE HWY.
PARK RIDGE

DES PLAINES

CLARK B BARLOW HARDWARE
i sss Dns PInlean Am.
a27-3i20

HANSEN TRUE VALUE
i 825 OnkInn Plus.
124-1225

LAKE COOK FARM AND
GARDEN CENTER
oli L.. St.
024-4006

RIVERW000 LUMBER CO.
iRin Ellln000d
205-0002

OLENVIEW -

ACEHAIDWARE
roil WnAkngnn
724.3444

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
loso Pin.
724-iOns

PageZ

ROGEN TRUE VALSE
HARDWARE
ions GiRnelaw Rd.
724.2000

TOVI5 TRUE VALOE HARDWARE
Uil OrHaO,soud

- 724.2nrO

UnIcemed

n':tan't .- :

hendvetlisnd- -

-AecsrdingtntheCtiildlareacl
of 1969 it in a misdemeanor to-
rareforaoatherperson'sebildin-
your borne aimless your home a
licensed by the State of Illinois. lt
is also Illegal to advertise for.
such service in an.onlicensed
home. These licenses are issaed
free to homes meeting minionom
ntandardsforthesafetyandwell-
bemngofthechild.

For lnforniation and hcennmg,
contact iltlsois Department of
Children and Family Service,

plihtieservice by Bugle

.

W4eA
- . I -I

-

?
-

lheéWANT.ADS -

.

1èbThCÎ
.

NILES.
SALt NAME
SALE TEXTURES

, Also
.

- . and

FAIR
SOCOMPARE.THEN

Shop At Home

C 282-8575

Business
Directory

-CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Is.,mIImrl,r

692-4176

ILL.
i

BRANDS

AomlImM.

Draperles1
-I

Armstrong

SEE 1)5 I '
Service

"
'

E
. PRINTING

.

' o noun snsiviár
' . o,rr's'.ss

. y - . , sv,io ,s
IS5l5i55Ç,55 S

' . ., F05185 -

'rj..:i -
: -

' - iv,,*fìon,
, --5'S' V' . Ios:srss scans

I 96539OO
- S' I MEDIATE

' -

,

PRINTING CO.'
, MORTONGROVEILL.

,

DON'T WAIT' -

g!
. -

AU !UlIIL.
CALL

RUSINESS toO

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

.

. AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
HEATING

-

- -

-

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648-

.
neighbo:
E.d,,,

O5ll '

-

2
WAYS

- THE BUGLE
1O ADVERTISE IN --

BARGAIN BARN

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

-
mus

ONLY IF YOU SELL

V 0505dm-, IL pr;nt,d FREE r,mm,,,lso jo,,psotsdwhsr your
loom o dIrpomod of. Ssmo s,, sposi or: s ,ommi0000 So olorUo 5
n,oko,,m:,IooId,:ro,r,oldthsmoi:Ibsr c,hs,'o PI ,o,,flOd f us
ma-00w: wile, y,,, Osm io ,,Id so hiO Y00,0 cl 051 ho Car,,, a.
Ful: -,in, cooler:, dco,,,0 ifth,i:enis,,ldthrsoghosooh ran,,,
or::l,l,o I ,rldcr005 1,015.0 do,arlr 050pla,edbyp000c.

tas. O

sa ao
°

-
l

g{
_

O,, 5000 i' Il m OOIslSrl )30. us,

e:e,:0000,,,ll,,
i p,,,,-

. -el'nera,,,

i The BogIe B06gain Barn. 0746
- Pl,o,,pebll,Smr,dl,,,lel,db,Ir*.lflo,,p,L,,d,,,S,l,mllil,mp,,od

od o.rIl.s b,,r,lSod I D

ITEM -

PRE- PAID2.00 FOR
'° ° i WEEK ADVERTISING

Erdoos It® for000h 00m to Osado,, Uo,d. V cur,dn-UI roc for:
msS. Mcd odIO: Osg,thcr odO oom000000 t, TO, nmgI, Oa,gmir
Om,,.S 5 .00 prop dad,WIi b,a,c,pt,dO-OoI,phs00.r0.00
0150, o. Alo mcv oSo be b,00ah io:, Ohs office 01 5f45 Shcdn,r,
0o,d,NiI,o. -

NOTICE
Ad I sled oder these I satInaI s nasI he
pte-paid ai $2.05 per weeh In, 15 wnrds ne
less. Add 25 000li In, additional B wn,ds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS s-TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS -

le 4
Shermer Road, Nilbe, III. 60648 - - -

IS,: ,o 0.010m,,. IM list, rs,

a D Omcl,,,o,,dbl,,k, . -- --

-

ITEM . - - . -

E Barbara Csms

COOK ELECTRIC Emplojment

a divisios of Northern Tsleesm Coordinator
uzy,' CAI(TDN STREET g7g p557
MDRItIN RPtIVE. IL 90053
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building to ban their local priest fru the meeting. He
ignored it änd puthed his way into the hail. Mthrn.hile, im-
_I troubIen1akee5frmn ouimde the community jammed
the halls and tried unsucoomfully to hmwbeat public of-
fidato. It was combat. But public officials stood their

Notquiteasintennewerethe6peop1emeetlngu at Apollo
School when Diutrict 63 began clueing schools in Its area.
While it wasan "nunders" meeting, people living aiment ex-
cIuivo1y inside the district, neverthelem, the anger and
vituperativeness were similar. At Apollo, two County
poIicemunwerestandingaIongsidetheoutide aisle walls, as
ruinormiirmureda gun-totermigbtbe Inthe room. bnly the
previous days, bullet shots richochoted through the living
roomwindowoftheuchoolboardpreuident There wa505en-
se of the unreal at these meetings. They were dramatic and
mtensem.dunreleating.

Monday nibt- deja vu. Outside the new Morton Grove
villagéhall chambers, there were 1 to O people standing,
hoping to be among those who would use the 72 seats in the
haiL A rifle asvoçialied handed out American flags, and the
orderly crowd'waited in line on the stepoand on into the
street,priortoadmittanreintothehali.

!nsidetlbhaII, reportam and familymembers of thé public
officials were gaining entrance through the police depar-
huent doorat theftvntofthe ball. They qoickly raptured
ofthe72seats Four pro-gun people were seated atatable at
thefrontofthechambers. Five orsixpolicemen andfiremen
were scattered around the baU with additional officers
peeringthroiighs glasswindow atthewest wall Of the cham-
barroom. .

The pro-gun people presented 37 Stateméntn why Morton
Grove should not pass the restrictive ordinance. Those
favoring the ban only bad 7 people voicetheir feelings. The
pro-gunners were a mixed bag. Most of them were gun-
ownecs. They were all ngen. Most of them wanted guns to
protect their families. A few belonged to sports and rifle
lire010, but most of them thought their guns would protect
them fromasyone invadingtheirhoùios.

The attorneys at the front table were more intense than
mostofthecrowd. One MortonGrovitewitha shiny blue suit
sat at the table with his band visibly shaking as he rifled
through papers on the desk. When he got up to speak, his
emotion peaked as he wickedly and sarcastically castigated
the anti-gun thinking. While about M pró-gun people inside
the hail applauded their supporters, outside cable TV
bresgbtthe sound and the fury from inside the hail, and cat-
calls and cheers and jeers from the almost unanimous pro-
gas people filtered intothe chambers. During the break the
lawyerwiththeveiitedasgryfeelingslashedout privately at
state representative Aaron Jaffe, who had voiced his anti-
gun feelings at the beginning of the meeting. Like the little
old ludien in Nitos M yeses before, he used the bottom-line
S.O.B. to describe Julie. because theywece on opposite sides
inthédispute.

But
don't get the impression the pro-gun people were a

- bunch of kooks. There were some, there's aiwaysa kooky: fringe. Many werevery angry. One got towed away by the: police after he got incensed at an opponent during the first 5
minute break. But he calmed down and was returned to his
seaL list this forcible toterosity and anger begged oar
qoestienr ¶'liooe many pro-gun people, particularly the
S.O.S-calling lawyer, srho represented a gun collectors.
grosp - How wosid they have handled their anger if a fun
was within reaching distance! The question trosbted os
dsringthe entireeveoing. Botmost of the 37 persoss voicing
objections to the proposed gus restriction were calm,
perbapopassisnate, botnot out of the realm of the rational.

The 7 peopte favoring the gun.laws were gentle and soft-
spokes, and not too cosvisicing. The boos and the catcalis
from outside the hail often toteenpted their tehiimoñy. But
they carried on bravely, obviously argsing in the provinces
of the enemy.

After 4 hsws of hearing 44 testimsoics, village beard
members voted as they inteoded before they moved into the
halls. Obviossly, many weeks of thooght oo the matter had
been crystallized before the Monday night meeting. They
gave everyone theirdayincosrt. Bsttheywere snmoved by
whattheyheard.

After each board member voiced hisfeeliogs, the vote was
4 to 2 te ban possessios of handgsns and 5 to 1 to ban their
sale. An after-the-fact resolstios wily passed 4 to 3 with
Mayor Flickinger having to break the deadlock vote, in
which Merino Grove wosld contact 'other public bedim at
local, state, and federalleveis, io hopés their efforts wosict
sparo cootagioosfathsoamougotherpublic bodies.

. Morton Grove officials showed great cosrage. The tasse
was ose of those "os-win" issoes. The anti-crowd can cause
great lire3'. One youngman spoke to ose of the up4000t

g lawYers about a recall vote to koock-ost the public officials
from their elected ponts. lt didn't matter that they've spent

thousandn of volantear hours un myriade of mattem per-
tainingtothe welfaceofthecnmwlIty TheIrOaeO«eadlng
vote wasreased otioughïor him o cenulder petitioning to
kickthemout.

Theccurage aithe officials voting forthe gun ban wan ob-
vinliuty ne4ivated by coassictias. Their suoethis are not
onlynoivoçal, Itatare part cdthe apathetic majce*ty who do
little more than esixeun apialuns at dinner tables. Fighting
intbotraitheaisnettheIrthlag

How important wilithe ben he' OIMoILlly, the cousis will
- bave ta write the fluaI deciuisn i the meUer But. in the

meantime. time unppuctingthegun ban arègningtohavete
attmnPttemovetheirowntownboaIinasimilarban

InuurlimitedexpmiencelnNliea,oparUcular,we'veseen
a 15 year nid kified because he er a-friend tampered with a
gun they didn'tknow was lmded We remember a crime of
passion by a veo' decent man who ran a-boniness to Nues
killing his wife after flying into-a jealous rage. Assi we
romemhectheyoungmauwbohtllerielfbehindtboalthr

- at St. John Brebeuf same years ago. Would these three
- - deatbohavebomspeeventedifNileshadagsnbau? We don't

know the answer. Batwe do hnow Without gun restciclion,
these3deathsdidoceur. -

Monday night, Morton Grove officiais did what they
believed they had to do. It was not a politically-wise vote.
Andtheywfflreceiveiimitedapplansefromtheir comtitues-
Is. . But they did what they had to do within the best
demscraticfraditisnsofonrcomtsy. Theydldn'tneédaflag
to wave. And they didn't have to invoke a pitch for the
patriotic. Itwas indeed an art of courage andeonviction.

Looking
BaCk.aa
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principal Gerhardt SchmeiL..Pat
Kelly becomes bride of Tony
Riggio.Mary Jane Swanson
gateo TWA flight hostess
wings...Frank Dagne, new
superintendent in District 63 at
$22,000 salary...Kamin, Mac-
Donald, Faikoff, Sopkin, Wauck,
Gilson and Hartstein elected to
-first Oakton College
Boaed...Bugle columnist Naomi
Krone reports Mill Run theatre
ehnes after unsuccessfully per-
forming musicals with trig name
professionals. Krone reports
Candlelight Theatre will soon he
coming to Oakton and
Milwaukee...ilngh McGuigan
bids farewell to
year old political watchdog Mike
Wowriakpassesaway.

7YearsAgo

Sse O'Connor crowned Miss
Diamond Juhilee...Brebeuf Holy
Name Society huid thauipagne
Hruuch te celebrate Nun 75th

. year.Cee Eddy Dodge sues
Blase aod Biles for denying
business license at Touhy and
Harlem.Diamond Jubilee din-
ner-dan scheduled for August
24...Other queen candidates i»-
elude Bonnie Wslson, Sue Souille,
Donna Nietaclunan, and Debbie
Czeszewski...Retiring firemen

- Bobflitlmanhonoredfor75years
service. He is retiring to
Florida...Wumau's Club officers
include Hachette Katz. Rose
Feins, Dorothy Krasse, Valerse
Bolton, Phyllis Uopino, JoAmo Di
Cieco, Barbara Hedrick. MIene
SasrieM, Gertrude Hoffman and
Beverly Formoso...Dismiss coso-
tercharges in Eddy-Niles
case...Rev. Seleen receives Doc-
torale of Ministry from MeCer-
mich Theological
Semioary...Jsne 30 will be Mon-
signor Flanagan Day in Nilm
honoring bis retirement...Dasoso
Cogliasese to be exchange
stsdeot in Mexico...

Bradley Graduate
JamesGregorio, sonofMr. and

Mrs. Joseph Gregorio of 7547 W.
Monroe St. to Hiles, fil., was ose
of more than 850 who received
degrees at Bradley Thriversity's
commencement in Peoria, May
lt.

Handguns. . u.
CaatinuedfromPagel

ordinance similar to the one
adoptedbyMortonGrove.

Emriksós noted the effec-
tivenessof the Morton Grove or-
dinance will depend upon "how
it'senforced andsnderwhat kind
of conditions."

Emriksonalsnsaidtheeffectof
bannijig th sale of handguns
would not be that dramatic "in
the short lmu1", however, he
helieves- there wosld be a
significant impact os handgun
traffic overalongperied. - -

- Esñriksèn was quick te note;
-"I' ni going te support whatever
the position of the elected et-
ficialoto..." enhandgun control.

Nitra Village Clerk Frank
Wagner said he supports han-

- dgonconDolingenemi,however
he labeled outlawing the
p005esaien of handguns as 'pret-
tystern."

Noting the recent shootings of
PresidentReagan and Pepe John
Paul U, Wagnèr said he supper-
ted some handgun redcictioss.
"Myperuonalopinianisthatl am
very much in favor......of some
gun controL

- Regarding the outlawing of the
noies of handguns, Wagner said,
"I am definitely in favor of not
having gun-selling facilities in
ourviliage."

Referring to the Morton Grove
ordinance, Wagner said, "I hope
it causes a chain reaction.."
throughost neighboring
municípalitles 'I give Morton
Grove credit for having the
Courage to adopt such an or-
disance," heconclsded.

Murphy. .. . Ce

are the low - taxés in Nues,
oumeroos family services, Cour-
tesy Bios system and youth ser-
viçm. Murphy said he would like
to see the pamphlet osed as a
sellingaid by area realtors.

Murphy said his committee is
planning to meet with local
hankers soon to discuss, among
other things, the possibility of
establishing a low Interest mer-
tgoge program to eocosrage
younger families to- move 'into
Niles. Murphy said other corn-
masilios have worked with their
local banks te redace interest on
mortgages. However, Murphy
said it wosid he "very difficalt"
to establish moch a program

Mill Run...
CoadauedfromPagel -

imndira joui bolla dowii to
money." She ateo stated thsi
when asked why the row of seats
directly behind the prhpoued
wheelehairseatiag area cuuldnot
be retaifled for theIr companIons,

- Wonder teidher they wuuld loue
too mach m If not enough
handicapped purchased nhöw
tickets. - -

Mill Ron personnel met with
Biles officials and Ficé Dupée-
huent representatives so May15

. te discoigs seating for the han-
-- dicapped after the Fire Duper-

touent had issued 'an orlar fur-
bidding placement of
wheelchairs i. the atoles. Jim
Herbert, architect and planner
for Mill Run agreed to cemove a
row of seats to accommodate the
wheelchairs 'and submitted plans,
to Biles Village Manager Ken
Scheel on May So Herbert also
promised -the sealing would lia
completed by June 4 to time for
the opening of the Steve Laween-
ce-Eydie Gorme show, hut the
promised completion date was
notmet. - , ,

On Sunday afternoon, ap-
proximately 15 persons in
wheelchairs gathered in Mili
Hun's parking lot just beforo the
matinee performance. Same
carried placards reading'' When -,
wilt Still Ron find space for
wheelchairs?" and similar
rnemages -

Nancyllcott, spokesmanferthe -

group told The Bugle many
theatce-goers stop on theic
wayinto the playhouse to inquire
why they were there and when
told abord the seatiog"problem,
offered tosign petitiom.

In a statement to the prom,
Scott said she was 'wdawfuliy
diacciminated agmnst " and had
filed a soit with the Illinois
Department ,of Hsmaii Right.
She said she had purchased two
tickets for the Steve Lawrence-
Eydie Gorme shsw sume linse
ago and while she, was told the'
Village was allowing 4 wheel-
chairs to be placed in the
areaway previously ' used until
the theatre hid completed the
new handicapped seating
arrangements, she also was told
her husband could not he seated
with ber. Scott reiterated her
stand that this was "an -

outragesiis policy" and that "if I
go to the theatre with my
husband, I wantto heseatedwith -
him. Besides, If tbereo än
emergency, he's there to assist
me."

After reading her statomem,
Scott proceeded into the- theafre
und received a rhfimd for' bec
tickets.

Village Manager Ken' Scheel
said all the sealing arrangements
for the handicapped are-to hé
completed by Thursday, Jane li
on time for the nest perfonnance
atthetbeatce.

olinscdframPage3

without federal and state-finals-

During last spring's village
elections Mayor Nicholas Blase
said he was opposed to the village
selling revense bonds to raise
money far low interest mortgage
rates. Durisg a March interview
Blase said Nilm must find a way
"to get people selling and buying
homes," but he said he woold
rather let the market determine
who wosld buy and nell homes in
Nies.

However, Blase did say if the
carrent inflation and mortgage
rates persisted for another year
the village wauld have to, con-
sideriassing revenurhonds.

Fishing--derby
- -- winners

-

Chicago Park District's COBO-
'81 is nowhlstory, bst history as

aloonsade in 1981 wIth three der-
byrecerdflshbeingraogbt.

The Grand Prize Cebo, lt lbs. 4,
os., cuught, by Rohert'Okorno of:
Des Plaines, sets a new derhy
record which may set the cobo
paceforyearstscome.

The fourth andfinal week's
wioners,incioded Robert McRay,
7420 Berkwith, Morton Grove,
13 lin-14 os. steelbead and Jobo
Oetringer, 9509 Overkill, Mecion
Greve, I lbs. i so., length of 24"
Brown font.

Binder's S -irs
- of-Niles
at Thillens

lt mm o winning eight -for
Binder's Stars, an 11 and 12 your
old buseboll tassi consisting of
Nies beys, and the Petersen
Bosh co-ed'softball loom. greot
Urno'wos hod by oil who uttendoth

River Pooh, Arn,rndxeo Pork,
Edisoo Pork, Devon Bank, Peter-
seo BOok, sed Bieder's Stars.
B'mdor'oStaeo would like to thank
overyone involved for helping our
beys. A stiecial thanks to Mc, Sol
Binder, the presideot of Petersen
Book, and Karen Mich his very
capsblepsblicretotioss osoistant,
who made it oil possible.
Bieder's started the eight off by

defeotiog Anomdsen Pork 14 to 5.
Hitting power fer Binder's, come
from Mike Mitchell 2 doubles, -

Chock- Pembleton 2 -Doubleo,
John Coloreo o boses landed
single; Croig Niedermoier 2 hito,
Mike Wcciehowohi 2 hits, sod
DovidGeeve sedJim Philos i hit
emir: Super pitching by Larry
Dombmweki, Crsig Niadermoier
sod Ducid Geeve.
lo the second gamo Binders

defeated Edison Pooh 50 to 3 by
pomrding ost 11 hito, tatting
stars forllindero were Tomiteid 3
for 3, Mike Mitchell 2 for 2, Croig
Nirdcrmaier 2 bito, - and Jobs

- Cotorro, Hans Bochmeier, David -

Gcooa, Jeff Hoy and larry
Dornbrowski each with one hit.
HelpisgBindor'o come out on top
woo -sùperb pitchiog by Mike
Mitchell, David Geeve, Larry
Dembrowske, and Craig Nieder-
maier. Theygove op only 3 hito.
Good defensive ployé by Glens
Thompson, Steve Riley, and Jeff,
Hay. Steve Sesso hathrnered a
dooble anda borner forthe losem,
Is è very exciting mftboll gums

the Peteroco Book oqobraed osto
bigwis defeotingtbe Devon Bank
13-12. Tom Branikhamrnerrd ost

- the big hit- in fra loot inniog.
Hitting stare for Veterseo Bank
were ShellyGaoselwhoweot4 for
4 with G RB1's and Peggr Grandy
going 4 for 5 with s spectacolor
huchet catch in the right field.

Athletic award
winner

Dan Basici, a, 1910 graduate of
Maine East High School, was
presented with the Outotasdiog
Freshman Athletic Award at
Lawrence University's Honors
Convocation.

He is the sos-of Mr. and, Mrs.
Daniel S. Bsoiel, 8826 N. Ozananu
ave., NUeS,

The outstanding freshman
athletic-award is given aanootly

- to a freshman who has made the
- moot sstolandiof athletic con-

tribstiominthepastyear. Bootet
earned bis second varsity letter
of the school year this spring aso
member of the Lawrence'
hasehailteam. -

ND Baseball teams -

'honored at banquet
The Baseball teams of Notre

Dame High School were honored
ata hanqneton May 2f,

Chuck Ugel, Biles, was named
MestVolsable Player. Pete Led-
dy, Biles, was, named Most -

Valsable Pitcher. Steve Dyra,
Chicago, Mike Coughlln, -
Chicago, and Tim Kozeny, Biles,.
were named Moot Improved
Players. Chuck Ugel and Joe
Manczko, Chicago, were named-
te the Eaét Suburban Catholic
Conference All-Conference
Baseball Team,

A school record of the Highest
Average in 4-year high school
career with 50 sr more times at
bat held by present ND alum and
White Son player, Greg Luniaskl,
was-broken by Senior Joe Man-
_o. Lszinsloi's average wan
.432 for' 1964-68. - Mancrko's
averogewas .441 for 1977-ill.

Stan Zielinski, Chicogoland
scout for the White Son, was the
guestspeaker. -

Receiving varsity letters were:
Tim Tocker, John Cleary, Barry
Botter, Brian Sherwin, Steve
Struck, Robert Gatto, Rich
Keenley, Joe Falkovitz, Jeff
Masciopisto, Joe Masrcho, Mike
Becker, Jim Kelly, Vince
Guzaldo, Tom Winkler, Steve
Dyra, Jim Hater, Jobs Corito,
Ken Gohmann, Mike Coughllo,
Peter Leddy, Bill Meek, chock,
Ugel, Mike Mauzka, Tim Kozeny
and Rick Erickson.

The varsity team ended the
season willi an overall record of,

"16-12 and a conference record of
4-u.

115-bR 12
175-bR 13
185,7OR 13

185:70R 14
195-bR 14

- 205-bR 14

Mr. Ken Maziarka was head
varsity coach, assisted by Mr.
SIs Snow.

The sophomore team ended the
season in First Place in the East
Suburban Catholic Conference
with a 12-f record. The-team had
an lu-loveraS record.

Mr. Rick Bleterman was-
sophomore coach, assisted by
mr. Jack Wright.

Members of the sophomore
team are: Fran O'Mulley, Tom
Bordignon, Marc Bartoletta,
Sean O'Malley, Steve Dom-
krowski, Shown Heraty, David
Eeenley, Dan Parker, Robert
Barrett, Ted Piotrowski, Mike
Maziarka, Chris Camillo, Jasper
Ruffolo, Brad Heinz, Geurfc
taloganes, Michael Parker, Dan
Sikoroki, Brian McMorrnw,
Henry Zajac, BiB Colocicco, Ed-
dieStarohrat, and Manager Chris
Burkman.

The fresbmen'team coded the
season with o 9-12 overall record
and o 2-7 conference record. -
They wcrc coached by Mr. Ed
Lisowski. -
-Mee-hero of the tears ore: Bill

BahI, Dino Baschicra, Mike
Campanile, Mark Conohoy, Scott
Dettloff, Bill Doherty, Tim
Dworek, Tom EIern, Tony Gat-
tuno, Mike Geiger, Joe Giaanelli,
Mike Hoher, George James, Bob
Kennedy, Malt LaBuda, PanI
Leddy, Mike Morso, Rich Mor-
phey, Steve Napoleon, Frroasdo
Pcielo, Tony lassos, Tony Tinet-
ti, Tom Vail, Jeff Refka, Rick
Williams, sod Managers Joe
SmitbandJoe McAcdle.

UPERtILLER
207V ' - BW S46.O
207V BW -49.30
207V BW - 53.88
207V BW 55.84
207V BW 59.48
207V BW 62.49

Receives Bathelar of Ninim Decree
LindaDesmont, wife of Fronte Saturday, Mj 30 at Medinah

Doamont of Morton Grove, Temple, Chirago.
received ber Bachelor of Norsiog Deamoot plans te attend Grodu-
dvgcee, (B.S.N.), with honors ate School to become -s sorse
during toyota University of Chi- anestheoiut,
cagO'o,mmrneocament eserciseo, -

- BRAWNY
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RAISED WHITE LEITERS
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RWL $56.95
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MG gun ordinançe..
gun advocates, .avd Aii
flags and re$ted to eed

over
Tritee Jo.0 ed.t w tir

board's i1y diriDg vede
the a1e a IrII
invited certain e5r Lu
address the villuge. Jameu
Valentino of the Ulineis State
Rifie Aeuociation aud the
National Rtfleamc. argeulthat
dea1er are esamtial becaam, at
no ctnt to theitilage, they make
SurO no illegat gwis are sold and
only registered persans may par-
chasethem. His closingrrsnwts
questioned in the ordinances
wouldn't he eateringth the r.-
derworid.

Reprenentotive Aarm. ¡oSte at
the illinois Omeral Aane.oldy
said in lus years as a
legislator. this wan the find than
he had come before .a village
board. 'Wedotiveivavndnt
tociety and for the firat time a
village says we aregmagtodasul
up and for this I nanmmej ye.
The eyes ofthis cowiteya.e ..an
yoaatthis.nmnentandthemlhe
eomtrymayfollowy.mrI

Sandy Horedtt of the Stalker!
Coalition to Ban Hean m
Woshingt.m, D.C. felt 'a11 of an
have changed the way we
nur lives because of fear al&,

While the invited spokespm-
vom were allowed S riante. to
state their vim, tlayer Ridand
Flickinger allotted 3 mbed to
any Mortoi. Grove reuidant io the
chanibersorm.thedreettolmve
atumatthemirropleme.

Mostofihe indivtdualv
were emotional and articolate
residents wasting the Imard to
vote dow.. the proposals or n!
least put them to a referesdam.
Tt1çF major reasoln were along
constitutional lines and the
otipulatedrigbt.to bear amrs, tir
freling that wily honest vitiocos
would torn in the weapr.s, fear
thatit would be advertising Mar-
ton Grove as an easy targef far
criminals, anger overthe crois'
leniency on reiminals ami an.-
cem with the high Cr! at ad-
minisfrating the ordinmuws rot
fighting noch a dedsimi Umweb
the coarto.

Village atton.ey Month. Ad.-
man said he bas cootacted a
presttgîoosWanhingt.a. law tom
who gave him tt% oam
tht wilt offorfreeserv.ceuinlir
figbt it is eapeded savior.
groupa wifi want the r laded
on its constitotimiality.
,At the conctonion of the

heaving, village trastees voted to
ban the sate of handguns.
motees each asked, far time
thoagh to stats theirvieus millie
¡none ofhmmingthepooscrim.of
handguns and oUar daagernas
weapons. Trtn!ee Inris Crer.-
berg votedyes andstated 9was
dected to be a leader and if they
do not like what I do. they have
the right to vote me not iniwo
years."

Joan Deehert, who was against
the ordinance said, "it would be
an attack on the constitution
which I took an oath to support."
Neil Cashman, who bad modethe
anti-gun proposal, stated "I
wooki support taking this all the
wayto theU&Sopeame twt."
Tcvtee Richard Hidu, who es-
phoned he was the victim of nr-
med robbery with a g.m held at
his neck fori'h hours, said we
should harshly prosecute
criminals and recerved a duo-

amutafterlaslaegMya
and"ref'vote.

Tantee Dr. tender
the ordinanre and in u dannato
opeech, matee Gregg Ymatra
,yiIlg, "we lane a real an

iiri,,jr.eii;ito

cedfcooiPageI
lane-two eu tiri are vigm,"

t if would go to the highest
esulto for thially a binding

.rowayarU.eelher.
The motor. to bao the

d firwomor in Morton
G.weetatarepamedwith ai-2

.,ada fmthmrolution
rallùfardlwevIl1agestofo!low
this ordinance nod make it
awailaldeasan.oalsowas ac--
Distriet 63...

caoriedlcomt'uge1
at a fee Olabra ty cesto less
timo. the distesct's established.
fee.

Jio1dmi, triLling and groan-
"This (the

Udwewudiord) Is .me of nor best
teoaats..i would hate losing
Um."

Bnurdmembás also approved
a crifract for U microcom-
_s, Heath color monitors,
diardaitam ami eo dvives
ti.. Mud. di"'.rvion
1were&dtimvoteadlhflet*owito
qeirúng varions items by
rod. o. He said MAdor!
VrouaI was the wily vendor
will_ to the computers

Sesoml trustons jresm.ted a
luiefiug Ou work comidered
aecmean3' to a basic skills
iaagoum. Stamiorda were made
asallableh. mitakoak turin so io-
Sectors could sequence
material from kindergarten.

Disciplines included is the
notebook were oral langoage,
milton language, mathematics
arai rcarug. Morubets of the
planning committee were Ruth
Hatece, Judy Masar. Viola Stan-
loo, RtdeMc&voy. Joan Futter-
mauar!l».LmoweFage.

Beard mssnh&s tocussed the
ble imwease at school lun-

ches at Gemini Junior High

lu otlaa ar!ro. they approved
the abobdunmif at the Working
cast. Wool dtedive the end of
Udsowadli ilmidireding it to the
E.ianal Furl accwding tu
State dd.Ím. Boned monberu

wuveiI a trauefor at interest
revanaeeffedivetirr.dofjunè.
Ihey aher a1çnered repaying a

loan at $150,000 to the
Educational Food afid
repayoeut at $Th. from the
Educational Fruid to the Iran-,_F

Baird members discussed
hdolt aOl cravate work tobe

.k.ratliallord,MarkTwainand
Ndmandar

Aim aipeos'ssi was a conteart
bRU Pairing altee estertor
at&esmamamiWllrosrhools.

tims e*eovouiug the soleo!
WLndmdaudHocrimosleeut
toupestj'olll be discnssed at theand__
Fritzshail....

caut'dtrs,mSkn&ie-L'wnodl'J
Feiiadali was dosen by the

Bann! at Diredors of the Skuhie
taucns Party. after they
rwniewedc.edorgialsofanumber
of candidates for the Board

Ihr village prosecutor frass
IMI-til,Fritad.allhasalsoserved
un various boards and com-
misniuns within the village.
"Fm ddigiited with this appaio-
Ducat, and it's really a
arbiduation rtmy St years of io-
suivront io Ihr village," Frit-

ukie Mayor Albert Smith
so "Bd. Foiladrall has bren
amodated olih this taorus ad-
n.atiio. fr 16 ynars and hin

Niles
Chañiber
CouLd fcomNiles-E.Malue F-t

GOHMIt Theatre, Golf Mifi Mer-
chants Association, Great
American Federal Savingo and
Loon, Harold's Ptoce, Joseph
Electronics, Stiles Savings and
Loan, Rorth West Federal
Savings and Loan, Northern
Illinois Gos, Ramo Ace llar-
dware, Sears ROebuck and Co.,
Suo 'travel Agency, U-DO-IT
PrOducts, Uoisen Hair
Designers, Unity Savings and
loan, Village Gol! and School,
w.W. Grainger, Suc., Wind-
Jammer Trovo! Agency, Cham-
herRestasratt,Bnclthnm Rasch
Estates and Courtier Club of
Park Ridge.

Farmer's
Market....
Coni'dframSkohie-L'wOOdP.l
along."

For the Opening day, two
dawns will be on hand to enter-
tain and pass ont balloons to
youngsters. The First National
Baolsotskolrie wilipravide its old
Intoned popcorn wagon, now a
staple of market openings.

lo the market's presentation
area, the Fine Arts Commission
sillhave ioforsnatim and tickets

for the summer eoterlainmeot
series. mot jemes. featuring
Judy Roberto, Corky Siegel,
Second City and the Hubbard
Street Darrce Company, wilt
beginos.Sutyfl.

The Volunteer Services of
Skokie Valley will also be
represented in the presentation
srea

This is the third season the
Fam.ersstàrkothas bees open.

Nilebi
Conlio,cdfromMtt P.!

wentto press.
Registrations for the 32

academic and numerous
recreation classes will be aceep.
ted, in person, from 10 am. to 5
p.m. daily on Jonc It, 11, 12, 15
and It. According to Moon, no
registrations v.111 be accepted of-
tecjmelfi.

Courseu in art, boniness,
English. hume eco,omics, in-
duotsial arto, physical education,
mathematics, science, social
studies and several sections of
management fur living and
health education still have
openings, although some spots
have been reserved ay mail
registrations, Moon said. "be
stummer recreation program st-
fers a variety of team and in-
dividual sports soitable for ages
fourtoadulfs.

Summer schont begiosan Jane
2landendsonJulyll. Brochures
arr stili available in the -local
junior high schools and at both
Nitos West and North. Students
are encouraged to consult their
counselors before registering for
academir murons. Moon canin
ceachedattt&.3100,est. 1217.

performance is the mcporatian
mussel's office has been uf the
best. Fm sure he'll be a worthy
succeusortoMorrisTupoL"

Frilashall will serve as trustee
fur the nest two years, when bis
seal will be up far election in
April, IMA.

A practicing private attorney
since 1954, Fritosbali- has been
very active in the bar
assuciation. He served as
President uf the North Suburban
RarAonociatlmiinl9IS

Nues budgetui.canraterotiewttiei'i
Nites Village-Board mi TheSdaY deaIes as "an man tiri rims
mght. have peuldeemi." NUr. Mapu

The 191142 budget totals NidmIISBIaSeIO*edat
$1l,725,74l.ftas eOIUParedta le ibreeNlim meecl
year's$lO,lSS,SSt. ' ale flow heyrO pee. metals

VillagemoneyallOcatforto a.ddmms - - -

Water Food in the mew budget The Village Hoard also
was increased by 33 per cent ..animol$y appeased a change
raising it to $3,l46,tll. tasI ioIheOrIrrngLuVsOM&isfroped
year'sWatáFOndallumtimo lobeaecrmtto5ebuoldbitric-
$l,g13,350. . ISndIIORPOLbendOO1S!OutOdifl

The Water Fand increase NUes. Under the new
follows a May Ist water cote in- regirlatirm airy octroi sof.t anti
creasebythechYOftbcSuatSt med as a private oc parociriai
perciort. NilesresidenlSOOPY school must- receive special
$1.33 per l,tM gallom due t. the zoning. lire village bayes that
iocrease. Riles is among ulharatelthiswillpreveut East
oumer005 municipalities in- Malar Sciruol Dtstrict eu lenes
volved in a suit scheduled to he selling vscant schools, par-

1eard- in December seeking the ticr.Iarly Oak School, 2MO Main
rollbarkofthewatercateu. HIte St,tocaisemuchneededmooey.
court culsp is NUes' tocar, the The Village Boaedhas gone on
village may be reimbrrcsed by record as being oçpmed to the
Chicago. sale el ll sciroto became of

The General Corporate Fund, the orinaron etlert it would have
which includes village emplpyee on - the succoondi. mètgh
salaries, increased 9.2 per cent boehoeda
from lastyear'sfigoee. 11.eltSl- RIles Tiustomagain rimietithe
82 budget includes $7,7Ri,47t fur coquent at a Ia..dscapec, located
the corporate bord as cmr.paced in irnimseperatedtir. Plaines, ta
to$1,112,lttforlastyear. e.paudlomomiulapraperty.

Other depártmemts which Because the landscaper is
showed increases werethepolice located adjaceef to the Niles her-
department, upl1lercentandthe der, Riles los velu panes over
fire department, 9 per cent uwrir.gdrirges.
Ifowevér, Schert noted both the lacaled. or ike wed stde of
fire and police depaetmentshave Greenwood Ave. oer.th of Davis
not added peruminel i. an atteso- SL, the lamirapar umsejit per-
pttoholddownthehudget. rnimio.s to pork bistuanks tasios

"0m' department heads bave pnrpertyaswellasbonseatteant
hot four on the assumption that two enrpinyees an the peeperty.
since theyhave a corInto amoont modem Peter POsete and Mg
of money, they most spettrI that Maccbeuchi objected to em-
amount," saidtchecl, ployees living on the groando

Following Scheel's prese.- while NUes residents were living
tationafthebodgetNiloslrnsleen acrmo the ulceeL Marcheschi
unanimously approved the noted while Use landscaper said
villagebudgeL ortlytwowill livethere, thrown-

In other business, frustren ap- ber could jump to many mare.
proved-increased tust cab fares Marchescbjsaidthatmanyolthe
in Nilm. Holing the increased workers - are often migrants
fuel and maintenance costs, wIU.00tahm.eirstbeacea
Trastee Orville OlIno said his Trustees m.antmoualyrejecled
committee, which overseen the theonoing eequeot,forthe second
tasis, bad received the request time.
fortheincrease. Finally, théVillage Board sent

The fareincccases, which will two omirrg requests to the Niles
go mto effect A.grwt 1, include a Zoning Board for consideration.
Slyest raiseintheflagpoleprice The Millionaire's Club
totsceats andaStceutpermile restaarant,-552 Golf Mill, bas
increase bringIng it to M cents. requested permission to cou-
Alsothe costfore.trapasnengers demi a stage amt becomes din-
will go upfcomyiceutstotOcen- mer playlorume, Also, the zoning
to. The wading time fee s.11t hoard wiR consider au ap-
romaintbesameat$lOperhour. plicathi. to emuizuct a Midas

Trustees unanimously ap- Muffler Shop at MDnnIutOr
provedthefareincceases. SL

The village board also look
steps to license the buyers nl
precious metals a.dpreciom atol cai'wa
dod no one under 18 years uf age páBalpOIOI.stbenOto.
be allowedtssellpcecinnsnwtain Thu techielimtec Salty COrn-
and stones in these dealers and mission is Otoanneing the overt,
anyone selling metals and stators with partiripotiors of the Sknkie
mnsthaveproperidenlicaojon. t'o&immrttthepaoklliuteirt.

Noting that thieves could rue .
these stores to oeil metals atol For noue mtoermtoss ors tIse
stones, Troy described these enII-5917.

Bike rodeo....

Ken's "Knockout" Specials
Wön't Flatten Your Purse

hyF4flaanuu

thefamily, iVsa lweplacewhece
you can bring the sotie or
girlfriend, it's a where
ladies alano are unter thur at
home or .alM.g the streets
aloe.

It's o great piar. to gelas after
.work or "aStur anyth.g". and
its a great place 'after
houm'_it'sintantcep1atûbe
andtiwirJak.U.shastheitmiu*,
Uaadthelratmiirdsu5
ofar.muieam1.Mmiir.
-- Se droit atadhar ..t in -
pardon me, I just dated
my.elf,..Oh, loll, go ito and luid

For the first time, a popular
local spa, has corne op with
something new and smnething for
everyone.

Ken Morgan and his wife,
Joanne, your hosto, and gracious
folks, they are, are uttering
something uewfurevnye.e,

If you will flip ibis issue to the
back page, you'11 find o fell page
od which in appearing in all live
tingle newspapers captaining
theirnewpolieyamIer.

Long establiubed as a farueite -
late night sped, Kr.'s Place is
The Flare where trw early or
late, W. el-ply grout! It'. a
dean placo ofrece yati ma tatog

Ii
SAS i_a

Glenview State
Bank is pleased to
offer depositors a
priceless opportunity
to acquire a personal
collection of premium
14-karat gold jewelry
at dramatiCally _ -

reduced prices. Select from a fme
assortment of genuine gold pieces that
will afford the ultimate in elegant
adorñment, Over the years gold has
proven one of the richest, most
rewarding investments. Goldamong
the most precious of metalsis a mark
of distinction that separates true
fashion and design from the ordinary.

This special offer allows you to
purchase the 14K gold and other
jewelry items listed below at prices
that represent savings ofup to 50% off
retaillists! Every $50 deposit to anew -
or existing. Glenview State Bank
N. O.W. or Savings Account entitles
you to add to your fine jewelry
collection. Promotion also applies to
purchases of Certificates of Deposit.

o
151

The gold 'Butterfly' Neckchains"'
allow you to design your own jewelry
to suit any occasion. Add or remove
goldbeads, amethysts, cultured pearls
orjade! Design your own arrangement
simplyand change it whenever
you wish .-- _

All ofthe jewelry offered is from
the °Gold Beads of Loveor collection-

.
your assumnce of the finest genuine
quality.

This offer vill only be in effect
fromJune 4 through August 15 so stop
in today to see this veritabletreasure
of elegantjewelry. Start building
youicollection today.
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IIlusrtrd above (top dowo)

.

STATE -jiI AI ßÄH

24 Light Dr,w,i Gold Chois with
three Ov,l Fluted Gold Seeds,
twelve 8mw Gold nerds sod eight
4mm Gold Seeds.
1g Gold S erpeetioe Choio with loo
3,0w Gold Beods, two 4mo, Gold
tesis, two 5mw Gold Seods, two
6,om Gold Seods rod 00e 7mm Cold
Bio..

Çhaio with 00e 12mw
o. h000 Cllttoore, isso 7mw Jede
Scads a,Jdeight 3,00, tlo(dBeedo. ....

Foe every SSO deposit you may purchase: '--
Qsootity Description Special Offer
Geld Seleotioeo: Price (eocf. tax)
1 14K Gold Light Dcuwo Chain, 16' - $22.00
i 14K Gold Light CorS Chain, 16 22.00
1 14K Gold Ropo Choio, 16 31.75
1 14K Gold Bottecfly Bcacelet 23.00
I 04K Gold Coeti000ao Loop Earciegs 36.25
(Chain lengths of ap to 30 eloo ovailehle. f
d oreo. 14K Gold Seed, 3mw 1.05 ea.
3'ooao. 54K Gold Seed, 4mw 2.00 ea.
imax. - l4KGolofBead,.7mro 500cc.
3 mao. 14E Gold Floted Bead, 4mm 3.00 ea.
1 max. 14E Gold Floted Bead, 7mm 7.00 ea.
i set 14E Gald Bead Pierced Earciogs. Omet 20.00
1 set 14E Gold Bead Piecced Eacciogs, 7mm 42.00
Cultured Pearl Selections:

- 14K Geld Coltueed Pvacl
i set Pierced Eacriogs, 5mm 25.00
O Caltared Peed Seed, 5mm 6.00
Additional Sefectiwus:
Jade, Awoothyot, Cloisoeee and Angel Shin Cocal Beods o
ossorted sires are also available and on display is oar° Gift

Shop in ocr moie Bank lobby. -

800 Waukcgan Road, Glenvicw, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900 1525 Glénview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Gaff Road A Money Network Bank. Member F. D. 1. C.

'g
.
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CALL

L;;

:

eyWon'tFI
Your Po k tbook!!!

Ken's New Policy of Something For Everyone
Is FANTABULOUSI Here It Is;

MONDAY . MEN'S NITE
$1.10 WINE.............................80

BAR $1.00 BEER......................................80
- TUESDAY Waitress & Bartender Nite.-,

CALL................................1.10 WINE 80
I BAR........................1.00 BEER 80
r WEDNESDAY LADIES NITE

CALL ........................'i.io WINE
BAR................................1.00 BEER.....................

THURSDAY SHOT NITE
KAMIKAZE.................85 HONEYDEWMELpj
WATERMELON...........85 JELLY BEANS

$ÁTIHID AY &,r SUNDÂY
Twilight Time

W1OP.M.- tu 12 Midnite
CALL $1 10 WINE 80
BAR *1 00 BEER 80

t

k:
I j
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